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The Post City Council
approved funds Monday night
In the amount of SSSO for
attendanceat the State Fire-

men's and Fire Marshal's
School later this month of three
membersof the Post Volunteer
Fire

The council also charged off
as bad debts $3J5 3I owed the
city by water customers who
moved away without paying
their bills This Is o big
reduction from the more than
$800 chargedoff last vear. City

Wanda Wilkerson
told the council
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games, or money to purchase
such items will be welcomed.

The city is providing rent,
utilities insurance, salary of
youth center director, and
candy and Coke machines,
while the county made
available from which the
following purchaseshave been
made two pool tables, four
ping pong tables, hi-f- i equip-
ment, tnpes, five tables, 25
chairs, games, desk and stor-
agecabinet for director.

The youth board"announced
that the center may be used by
other organizations here if
approved for such use by the
youth board, appointed by the
city and county to operate the
center Organizations wishing
to use the centershould contact
either Mrs Patsy McCowen or
Mrs Patty Klrkpatrick

Post student is
FFA candidate

John Johnson, n 1973 Post
High School graduate, is the
Area II candidate for state
president of Ihe Future
Farmersof America at the 45th

annual state FFA convention
which opened Wednesday In

Fort Worth and continues
through Friday

Johnson, 18, is the son of Mr
and Mrs Woggoner Johnson
His FFA honors include the
l.one Star Farmer Degree,
Santa Fe Educational Award,
Hural Youth Award of Ihe San
Antonio Livestock Show. Mesa
District president.Area II vice
president,and n memberof the
district winning livestock Judg-

ing team He plans a career in

Veterinary Medicine
Also at Ihe state convention,

the Post chapter's talent team
of Danny Ciuthrle, Tol Thomas
and Wesley Itedman will be
competing tor the state champ-
ionship They are a country and
western music trio and winners
of the district championship

Hill Alen and Joe Craig will
receive Ihe Ume Star Farmer
degreeat Ihe convention, with
Andy Williams and Jay Pollard
representingIhe local chapter
as voting delegates

The Post group was accom-

panied to Ihe convention by

their chapter advisors, voc
atlonal agriculture teachersK

A Howard and Ijrry Soales

(tana County now hat its new
law enforcementbuilding but
it t not operationaluntil necos
sary telephone equipment can
be installedandstate inspection
approval given the new jail
facilities

The Garza County Commls

sioners Court Tuesdayaccepted
Ihe building from Pharr Con

slruclion Co of l.ubiock and
made Ihe final paymenton Ihe

is).4 contract
County Judge Giles Dalby

told The Diipali-- yesterday
that it may le several weeks

hrferr Ihe necessary phone
equipment is revened here lur
iiHlallation bevou Ihe wrier

EATING EARLY Mrs. Bryan J. Williams (left),
barber Tom Ivcy and Mrs. Giles C. McCrary, are
trying some ot the cooks' barbecued goat hours
aheadof the evening'sbarbecuedchicken meal,

By sheriff's

Price 10c

Sgf
The Dispatch this week In

the public interest has chosen
to Ignore the "bickering" by
both city nnd county on who
should pay the most for
emergencyambulanceservice,
other than to report there has
been too much of it

-- O-

Itight now the ambulance
service proposition appears
possibly neatly hung on a legal
snag, but that may be
unraveledsoon. When and if II

is, then several aspectsof the
ambulancesituation needto be
brought- - into proper reader
focus.

-- O-

First off, we believe both Ihe
city council and the com-
missioners court to be com-
posed of good citizens, all of
whom have this community's
best interestsat heart

--O-

When the chips are down,
they probably have cooperated
better together than any city
council and county court near
or far. in Texasor surrounding
states.

-(- )-

Essentially,In the emergency
ambulance service situation
both council and court are of
Ihe sameopinion Neitherhas a
legal obligation to provide the
service, but both feel a moral
responsibility to the community
to do it

-- O -

Hut Iheie are some aspectsof

(See Putlng, pagr III

rBank rain ad

First response to Ihe First
National Hank's "rain ad" of

last Thursday came Tuesday
with showers spotted over most
of the county

Only 10 of an Inch was
officially reportedhere in Post
from the light evening shower
after darkened skies had
threateneda deluge

An Inch of moisture,however
fell in Southland and to the
north of that community

Close City reported 70 in a

late afternoon shower at the gin
there Graham area farmers
reported from 30 to over half
an inch of moisture in two
showers, one coming right after
lunch and Ihe other in the
evening

Grasslandreportedover a
half inch of rain

was not placed until Tuesday-afte-r

consultation with Ihe
consultantnow making a study
on a possible Joint city-count-

law enforcement operation
here

The phone company It
making every rlfort lo obtain
Hie new equipment as quickly
at oiblc on an emergency
basis because of the

usage. Judge
Dalby said

He also said Ihe stale hat
been nolided thai Ihe jail
Utilities have been ewmpJrCrd
but a slate insprvlKm must be
made and apfH--n- l guru

Sx Cumuli- - .r It)

Law complex is finished,

but not operational yet

Legal

in

department
Operation of an emergency

ambulance service by the
county sheriff's department
with county participation may
have run up againsta real legal
snag

County JudgeGiles W Dalby
said yesterday that the county
may need special state legis-

lation "to get Into the emer-
gency ambulancebusiness "

He was checking with other
counties now Involved in such
ambulance services,but

before such counties
entered into the service they
had to be authorized to perform
such services by a special act
of the legislature

The Garza County Com-
missioners Court was meeting
with City Councllmen Kd
Sawyers Tuesday afternoon on
Sawyers' plan to put the city
and county together into Ihe
emergencyambulancebusiness
here by July 15

Although there were still
major differences on what the
city would pay for and (he
county would pay for. It

appearedTuesday afternoon
that some kind of emergency
solution was about to be worked
out for a Joint city-count-

ambulanceservice
Then the legal snag develop-

ed
JudgeDalby had just madea

verbal counterproposal to Ihe
city on a joint financing of the
ambulance service, which he
called Ihe ' Dalby plan "

In It. the county agreed lo
pay half the purchaseprice of

the ambulance from the Hud-ma-

Funeral Home and "to
consider" the addition of
another deputy to help handle
ambulanceservicechores

Hut Judge Dalby pointed out
he basically was opoed lo the
sheriff's department'soperation
of the ambulance service
becausethe department'smain
function was law enforcement
but that such an0erationcould
be worked out on a month lo
month basts until some better
solution for the ambulance

LONG CHOW LINE One youngster,neartnghis turn at the tablewhere the
barbecuedchicken, etc , was being served up, stepsout of the line to make
sure the photographergets a good shot of him. Cooks stayed up all night to
barbecuethe chickensthat was the main dish of the holiday meal

snag faces

servicecould be found
Dalby s plan would have the

city paying the sheriff J200
monthly for supervising the
ambulance service instead of
Ihe county He said Ihe county
couldn't legally make such
payment for such aspeclfic
duty and could not cease the

AS SUBMITTED BY

The Post City Council took
action at Monday night's
meeting which they hope will
get the emergencyambulance
problem hereoff "deadcenter"
by approving a proposal of
Councilman Kd Sawyers, which
Sawyers had submitted to the
Garza County Commissioners'
Court earlier in Ihe day and
resubmitted Tuesday following
Ihe council's Monday night
action

Sawyers' proposal, which he
told the council he worked up
"on my own" because tie
thought some plan should be
advanced Immediately as a
possible solution to the
problem would place the
emergency ambulanceservice

set
A Moonlight Madness Sale a

town-wid- retail promotion. Is

scheduled forPost between the
hours of 7 and 9 p m Friday.
July 27

Arrangements for Ihe sale
were completed by the Itrlail
Promotions Committee of the
Post Chamber of Commerce al
a planning session in the
Chamber secretary s office
Tuesday morning

Krl'h Atknn backers store
manager is chairman of the

CHEERLEADERS SHINE Post High School cheer
leaders won the Spirit Stick and received two
superior ratings and one excellent rating on their
yells at the cheerleadersschool at Lubbock Christian

paymentif the sheriff ended his
supervision of ambulanceser
vices

Members of the commls
slonerscourt all indicated they
wanted some quick solution so
the community and area could
havecontinued emergencyam-
bulance service

COUNCILMAN

under Ihe direct supervision of
the sheriff's department

The councilman estimated
that the cost to Ihe city and
county would be approximately

County Dress Revue
Is set tor July 17

The Garza County Dress
ltevue is to be held at 7 30 p m
Tuesday. July 17, In Ihe bank
community room, according to
Mrs Dana Feaster. county
Extension agent

The winners al Ihe county
revue will be eligible (o

comete District 2 Dress
ltevue to be hold Thursday.
July 2fi, at the First Christian
Church in I.ub!ock

27
retail promotions committee

Plans for Ihe special evening
sale event call for stores lo
close at their usual lime and
then to reopen at 7 p m with
special, advertisedbargainsfor
the two-hou- r salos period which
will mark the close of the
summerclearanceseason here

The only similar summer
evening sale ever conducted
here was two years ago and
drew a large crowd of bargain
shoppers downtown

county

ambulanceoperation

City okays'proposal
for joint participation

Moonlight

Sole
Madness

July

Hasically Texascounties arc
only permitted lo engage In
those activities of government
which the state constitution or
state law provides Thus, as
counties move into new fields of
activity special legislative

are required as their
(Src County. page 12)

$1,400 a month, with the city
paying $41K) of Ihe amount, or a

little more than Ihe 30 per cent
It had voted earlier to pay as its
shareof the ambulanceservice.

Sawyers' plan would include
Ihe city and council employing
an additional law officer each,
the sheriff being paid an
additional $200 a month for
supervisingthe ambulanceser-
vice, the purchaseof one new
and one used ambulance,and
Ihe part-tim- employment of
"four or five" hand-picke-

firemen to aMt on cmorgrncy
ambulancecalls

The community has been
faced for some lime with the
cessation of emergency am-
bulance service following the
announcement of Hudman
Funeral Home thai it would be
unable becauseof a lack of
manpower, to continue provid-

ing the service
It was indicated at Monday

night s council meeting that
July IS will te the cutoff date
on Ihe present nmergency
ambulanceswwee

"We ned lo do something
and do It in a hurry." said
Councilman Huster Morula nd in
making a motion that Counci-
lman Sawyers' proposal be
approvedby the council

The council voted lo approve
only Sawyers Iwimc proposal
and not any figures he had
included on Ihe payment of
anyone hired by Ihe county or
on Ihe amount of any contribut-
ions by the hospital district

m rv rUj' Kft "w- -

College In Iron! Is senior Dcckl Dalby. head
cheerleader and standing, loft to right, are senior
Jon Ha'i tumor AAelanlo King and senior Cindy Bird.
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DispatchEditorials
Thursday, July 12, 1973

Celebration was biggestyet
Post's fifth annual Fourth of July

celebrationwas from virtually every conside-
ration the best of the current series.

The rrowd was the biggest in five years,
the program the liveliest, the food more
fluickly served, the fireworks even a bit
Quicker in the sky becausethe lighting crew
Iried to cut the "downtime" of the nighttime
jihow to get the kids home earlier

And the weather it cooperated, It was the
Jjcst fourth of July weather in tne sen
Joo not too hot and not too cold.
"

Thereprobably was anotheringredient one
has to consider too In the success of the
elebration the day-lon- g affair hasbecome a

fixture and the organizationswere skillful with
Jhcir booths and the people came prepared to
Vnjoy themselves

We know there were visitors becausea
jHlfold was found lost by a Lubbock youth and
yvc had an e winner or two at the
library's highly successful bingo booth
J We've heard a lot of praise for the 1973

Fourth of July celebrationand thatbringsus to

place of their own
i Opening of the new city-count- y youth
.center tonight with an open house for all teens
jand their parents wilt be the beginning of a
"dream come true" for a lot of parents who
have talked, planned, and supported such a
jproject for years and finally brought it to
realization

We art not one of the "knockers" of federal
revenue sharing Around Post and Garza
vCounty,we haveseenit put to many wonderful
Jusesfor things this community simply couldn't
fafford without a tax hike.
I And this new youth center is one of them
i, The Dispatch is pleasedthat thecity ard
bounty havenameda youth boardcomposed of
!hot only enthusiasticbut visionary parents.

The youth board in opening the doors to the
youth center is saying to the youth of the

.Kindergartensthis year
Post school officials are going to need to

startmaking planswithin a very short time for
a possible Influx of for the new

state-mandate-d kindergarten for all
(or the 1973-7-4 school term

We aresuretheschool officials already are
iinder way with theseplans, but this newspaper
Jias had no reports of their progrrss as of yet
Neither the superintendentnor the elementary
ichool principal could be reachedMonday
Afternoon, but we understand that late last
Nveek the local schools had not yet received
jtheir state directives on the kindergarten
procedures

The new law. passed by the SJrd
legislature, requiresall Texasschool districts

There's no getting around the fact that
some of the television commercials are
good-- and apparently most of them must sell,
ibecausethe cost ts tremendousHut othersare

o Inane and far out that It seemsto us they
twould drive buyersaway

It will neverhappen, of course,but we keep
"watting for the housewife In answer to her
husband'squestion, "What shortening do you

jUse to respond, "Why axle grease,
.honey that's what makes your fried chicken
so good'"

Or for the lady who's offered two boxes of
detergent for one to ery out. "Sure. I'll take
Jem there's very little difference in any
brand'"

The one we'd actually like to see happen
true however, is when the mother put
the little girl's new party dresson her the day

5n

the point of this editorial.
This fine communityouting was stagedand

financed by the Post Chamberof Commerce
and Its members, the Post business
community

All of you fine folks who enjoyed the
holiday in the park will do well to remember
that the merchantson Main Street and others
In the businesscommunity both did the work
and paid the bill for your holiday enjoyment.

If you liked Hie celebration, tell llicm bit.

Let them know their efforts were appreciated.
There arc very, very few real community

eventsleft on the local scene and this Is one of
them that your businessmen arc preserving.

They have In the last five years converted
a hot, holiday Into something very
special In Post The Fourth of
July celebration still lives In Post, thanks to
them, and when you get ready for that next
shopping trip remember them

Post wouldn't be sucha fine town in which
to live without them and they depend on you

for their livelihood. JC

A
community: "Here are the facilities. Here you
will find lots to do, but what you do Is up to
you."

The future of the youth center from
tonight on basically rests with the young
people themselves.

How successful It becomes asa community
institution will depend upon the youngsters.
The youth board doesn't Intend to "crowd
them " What specific programsarc organized
in the weeks ahead Mill depend upon the
demandfor such programs.

Obviously, the youth center will cost some
money to operate Its worth to the community
cannot be measurednow, but will be measured
In the future in how well and to what extent it
fills the need of our young people for a "place
of their own." JC

to offer kindergartenclassesfor children who
will be five yearsof ageby Sept. 1, but does not
require parents to enroll their children.

The law also provides state funding only
for half-da- y sessions, forcing local school
boards to decide whetherto spend local monies
to extend theprogram to full-da- sessions.

There will have to be a date set for
registering the youngsterswho will enroll in

kindergarten,with all parents requiredto bring
their child's birthcertificate and immunization
recordswith them when the register the child.

Meanwhile, watch The Dispatch for more
definite news on the local board'skindergarten
plans CD

iNot always true to life
before the party and the little girl promptly
went out and sal down in a mudhole. In the
commercial, the woman explains that It
seemed hopelessto try to clean the dress,but
that her daughter was so upset about not
getting to wear the new dress to the party the
next day that she (the mother! used this
certain brand of detergentand had the dress
sparkling like new by party time

In the first place, the mother shouldn't
have let her young daughter put on the dress
until time to go to the party In the second
place, instead of getting upset over her
daughtergetting upset,the mothershould have
tanned her good for sitting down in the
mudhole In the first place Nine times out of
ten. that s what would have happened in real
life CD

CULTIVATORS
frAm

rm nun

Rigid 4" x 4" tubular 3 peint framesavailable
in 2 thru 8 row widths

Hydrauiically folding 'J point frames available 4 thru 12 row

AH modelsavailablew'rth any assortmentof 51 x 2, JM x 3

or 1 x 3 Hi-- ben heettreated adjustable feetpieceshanks

Cast clamp for Ulx2 shanksare standard equipment

Rotary fendersere available

Specify Quality Equipment When You Buy

TAYLOR TRACTOR &
EQUIPMENT CO.

POST. TEXAS
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SOMEONE aptly described

the weather us "firecracker
hot" on July the Fourth andIt
still hadn't changedby Satur-
day the time this column was
being written. Therehasto be a
breaksomewhere,but It Isn't In
sight yet Whew!

--O-

ln weather like this, those
people who arc trying to get us
to turn off our
to conserve energyare wasting
their breath but wc might
v.lsh later on that wc had
listened to them.

--O-

FOLKS HEME AT THE
Dispatch office can't under-
stand why I'm complaining so
much about the hot weather.
Every once in a while one of
them reminds me that I'm the
one who turns theheatup In the
winter when someone else turns
it down. Not only am I not a
man for all seasons,but up to
now I haven't figured out Just
which season it Is that I'm for.

-- O-

Hrgardlessof the season,I'm
always running out of
matches and never could
make a lighter work for any
length of time. So, the otherday
while cleaning out a desk
drawer, I was glad to find an
old book of papermatcheswith
a candidate's name on the
front The matcheshad been In

the desk drawer for so long,
that I couldn't even remember
what the candidatewas running
for, since the ad on the front
cover just said, "He-clec-i

So and-S- o for Another Term
The matchesworked like new

ones, so I'll give novelty
salesmanDon Ammons a plug
by saying they were probably
part of a batch of matcheshe
sold.

-- O-

WHICil REMINDS mc that
the other day In the Corner
Grocery & Market, I heard R.
G. "Wilkc" Wilkcrson comment
that you just can't buy wooden
safetymatchesany more Since
Wilkc Is a man who always
likes to prove his point, he
wouldn't let mc out of the store
until he picked up a box of
two-penn- matchesand demon-

strated that one of them would
strike anywhere. "Why n rot or
a mouse could start a fire that
would burn down the town just
by chewing on one of these
matches,"he said.

-- O-

The weather w'as too hot to
discuss it further, so I took
Wilke's word for it.

--O-

DOWN AT THE City-Count-y

Park the morning of July the
Fourth, Hoy Hart and I were
discussing how the webworms
are ruining the tall poplars In

the park and even the
cottonwood trees. One of the
poplars looked as If It already
had been webwormed to death
That's something the park
boardshould look Into.

--O-

THE WEBWORMS arc bad
everywhereagain this summer
Wc had them in a couple of our
trees last year and hada heck
of a time getting rid of them
This summer,wc didn't wait as
long to get startedon them. The
minute she saw webworms
developing in one of our trees,
the wife called Hobby Hudman,
"the exterminating man" and
got him to come out and get rid
of them

--O-

The next day I was sitting on
the front porch In the coolof the
evening when neighbor Hilly
Hill drove over toward our
house in his spray truck and
askedif wc had any webworms
-t- hat he was out after them In
some of his trees and some of
Johnny Hoblson's. his son-in-la-

who lives acrossthe street
I thanked Hilly, but told him
that thewife already had hired
the exterminator to get rid of
the only one we'd seen Then,
when the wife came home, I

told her If she hadn't been so
quick on the trigger we could
havegotten rid of the webworm
for free and wouldn't havehad
to pay Hobby

--O-

COI.I.KC.KS WITH A HI'OSK

Happy Birthdays
Jul) 13

Jerry Key
testerJoscy
David Warren Yancey
JamesMorris
Vickl Carol Palmer
Charlie Brown
Michael Charles Shcdd

July 14

Ann Messer

ieaeaevlSaidP'lPeaeaeal
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T. C. POLK

Gets honor for
long service

T C Polk of 302 West 13th
St , maintenance man with
Continental Oil Company's pro-
duction department In Post,
was recently presentedwith a
watch in recognition of 30 years
servicewith the company, and
at the same time with
additional awards for 30 years
of accident-fre- employment

Polk was Tcared at Kllleen,
Tex., and began his careerwith
Continental Oil Company as a
roustabout at Denver City He
was transferred to the Post
area In 1954 and has lived here
since

"OH, WELL," the wife
replied, "Hobby didn't charge
much, and there isn't any sense
In Imposing on good neigh-
bors." As usual, I supposesite's
right

-- O-

Dick Pence, editor of the
National Rural Electric Co-

operative Association's "Rural
Electric Newsletter," has
dreamedup a set of bills and
possible Congressional spon-
sors

All names are members of
Congress

The Bible Church Chappcll
Tower prayer amendment
The Muskie Pike Fish

Frcy wildlife hill
The Miller Baker wheat bill
The Green Gray Brown

Black White civil rights bill
The Diggs Clay Rhodes

Camp reformatory bill
Pence asked (or further

suggestions and a wag cameup
with this topper

The Lott - Gude (ilnn -

Inouye Ketchum Pickle
Staggers- Hicks - Schneebell
Jagt booie control bill

FACE OF A THUCKBOY Tom Power sells
trucks. He started out In Post City as Tommy,
"the meanestkid on the block", riding
donkeys, bicycles and driving Model T's. This
trucker even rode polo ponies at A M and the
First Calvary Division in World War II He sold
Ford trucks in Post IS yean Ht7-lWi- . later
sold Insurancein Lubbock, and still later VW

Kraut cars and mobile homes In Casper.Wyo.
NOW. TOM IK)WER Is a TRUCK COUNSELOR
for Modern Chevrolet. 30th and Ave II. No. I

on the South Plains It Lubbock Tom lives In
Post at 122 N Ave S and commutesin a LUV,
Kl Cam I no and Cheyenne & ' ton models
and heloves people Telephones Bus. 747-32I-

Lubbock Res. U N Poweri TMJU4 and Post
home. m-VA- l Call day or night. Ybm'H k U4

i U-b- ecau "when you're sick you don't
send for a plumber"

PI

Quay Williams
Lynda Young
Ronnie Graves
Leonard Short
Mrs. Jim Hundley
Mrs. Joe Cook

July IS

Sandra Veach Wilson
Mrs JoyceTcaff

July 10

BarbaraSlice
Sara Ray, Abilene
Mrs Elgic Stewart
Mrs Ray Bass
Buddy Davis
Fannyc Maud Hall, Pasade-

na, Calif
Surmon Hill, Lubbock
Mrs Gerald Clayton
Michael Barron

July 17

Donald Moore
Arlicc Hubble
Pics Hill. Lubbock

July 18

Deborah Carol Hundley
Sonny Gossctt
Carolyn Jean Kuykcndall
Johnny Hodges
Lonnlc Wclborn
Mrs. Larry Welch
Larry Tyler, Tahoka

July is
Barbara Lucas
Charles Didway
Dclwyn Hodges
Jane Maxey Mason
Mrs GraceThomas
Rcba Shepherd Trent
Mrs Carter White
Mrs J R. Kikcr

Post student in

special course
at area college

AMARILLO Linda Josey,
graduatestudent and daughter
of Mrs Hobby J Josey of Post,
is currently enrolled In special
education courses at West
Texas State University In
nearby Canyon.

WTSU exists asone of the few
universities in the state of
Texas where teacherscan earn
a special education endorse-
ment for their teaching cer-
tificate says Dr Wilma Jo
Hush, coordinatorof the special
education program

"Most teacherswould have to
attendschool during the regular
semestersto complete their
special education require-
ment," Dr Bush said

"However, the WTSU Educa-lio-

Departmenttries to make
It convenient and practical for
teachers who are currently
working during the fiscal year
to gain their endorsementin
one summer'swork."

Special education endorse-
ments may be gained In four
areas at WTSU They are
mental retardation, leaching
Ihc emotionally disturbed, lan-
guage and learning disabilities
and early childhood education
for teachers of exceptional
children

i
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Mayor Harold Lucas today
called for voluntary cooperation
of all Post citizens to conserve
water as Post's water situation
suddenly hit the "critical
stage", Art Guild member and
guests display paintings at
hospital, RogerCampwinner of

Caprock Golf tourney; Mrs
Lonnlc Gene Peel honoree at
bridal shower, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Parrlsh announcebirth
of a son, Jay, Mr. and Mrs,
Jackie Payne arc parents of a
daughter Kayla rcnee; Miss
Golda Darlcne Carsonbecomes
brlj:,f J I- - "Hutch" Bowcn
In hJfiie of his parents; Dusty
Dan, owned by Mr and Mrs. B.

II Jonesof Post,double winner
at Ruldoso,

15 VjcarS -- l(Jo

Burglarshit three placesJuly
4th, Jim Cornish namedas new
Community Chest drive chair-
man, Miss Clinrlene Baker and
Wayne Ulshop wed In First
Baptist Church, Charlcne Nel-

son honored with party on
seventh birthday, Mr and Mrs,
Will Tcaff host a wclncr roast
and Ice cream supper for
membersof Gosc City Baptist
Church; Dub Craig honored
with swimming party on his
18lh birthday, "Miss Post"
contest dateset for July 27.

25 IJcttri -- hja

Calf roping with Spur sche-
duled in local arena; water
works and sewer project to get
under way soon; oil drilling
looking up after long lull, Dr
Glenn Kahlcr elected new
president of Rotary Club,
family reunion held In home of
Mr. and Mrs L. II Peel,
Dclorcs Dye honored on seventh
birthday, Garza rodeo fans
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COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER I

UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION ISI

ASSETS

Cash and duefrom banks
U S. Treasury securities
Obligations of other U.S. Government

agenciesandcorporations
Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions

Other securities .

Federal funds sold and securitiespurchased
underagreementsto resell

Loans
Bonk premises,furniture and fixtures, andoUifr

assetsrepresentingbank premises
Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES

Demand depositsof individuals,
partnerships,and corporations

Time and savings depositsof individuals
partnerships,and corporations

Deposits of United StatesGovernment
Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions
Certified and officers' checks.elc

TOTAL DEPOSITS JIlWJKMl

(a) Total demanddeposits M W)

(bi Total time andsavingsdeposits 71W",
Other liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES

RESERVESON MIAN'S ,M SKCl KIIlD

Reservefor bad debt tosseson loans
(set up pursuant to IRS rulings'
TOTAL RESERVESON WANS
AND SECURITIES

CAPITAL At'I'M NTS

Equity capital-tota- l

Common Stock-tota- l par value
No. share authorized22.500

No. sharesoutstanding22.XM

Surplus
Undivided profits
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES.

AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA

Averageof total depositsfor the 11

calendardaysending with call date

Averageof total loansfor the IS

calendardays tmUng with call date

....... . . .... .i..Ri!&ra' I

I U-l- 1 1 - -- 1 P..k nl in liKMV

declare that Oil rrfrt of condition w

n

best of my knowledge and beiiei

WllilAHK

We, the undmlgnrd uirrcio" ifU
report of condition ami ucciare , . a ir'
and to the bestof our knowledge nd

S t. ill' MR
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My Neighbors

"Oil no, on the contrary,
,p1,,KI", ln 'rKe, modern

building and trntllly w.
Itld our way bark to thli."

VISIT
Allen nnd Xnscy llcndrlx.

children of Mr arid Mrs Gene
llcndrlx of Atlanta, Oa , were
met Sunday In Dallas by their
grandparents,Mr and Mrs
Jess llcndrlx The children will
spendtwo or three weeks here

conferenceswill be taken by
Mrs Nancy Cooley, 6012
Vernon, Lubbock, phone 80G,
747-495- or Mrs Ktla Lynch,
5101 --1 1st St , Lubbock, phone
BOG, 799-485-

SPECIAL

John Deere

Strippers

Don't get caught in the
RUSH

Repair

Stripper NOW!

;e pickup and delivery
WITHIN 50 MILES

July 1 through Aug. 31

Taylor Tractor
& Equipment Co., Inc.
M POST. TEXAS

A FUI P
SERVICE

UANK

GttANDI'AUKNTS

FALL

Your

PIUBP11"' '

Timely Tips
f CHDA

Hv DANA FKASTKIt

CHKATINC. ILLUSION OF
SI'ACi:

Creating space can provide
very real problems In today's
living. Living space has become
one of our most expensive
commodities. That's one reason
why many young married
couples decide on apartment
living And In nn apartment,
spacebecomes a major factor
If space Is a problem for you,
take a look at these guidelines
for help.

Use low, contemporary fur-
niture with legs.

Divide your space with
furnishings that don't take
much room-f- or example,
plants, mobiles or bookcases.

Use some "foolthc-eye- " tech-
niques such as mirrors or
painting one wall a different
color A black wall seems to
disapiwar nnd therefore ojiens
up a room

Keep your color scheme
simple Too many colors can
make a small room appear
cluttered

Save your favorite art objects
and books for shelves where
they'll look more attractive and
help divert the eye from the
site of a room.

Let your furnishings serve
more than one purpose

One secretof making a small
spacework for you is to think
through and decide exactly
what your needs are. Maybe
your husband is a student nnd
needs a private place to study
If so, you can "build" a room
by setting up a divider such ns
a Iwokcnse that extends to the
ceiling.

In a kitchen-dinin- g nnd living
room combination, area rugs
and plantsor furniture may be
used ns dividers to separate
different activities These
create mental walls ns well as
help organize space

Adequate storage spaceputs
"everything in its place" even
where closet and cabinet space
is limited Also, it lessens
clutter nnd confusion within the
home to make it more livable

Containers for custom-mad-

shelves and drawers nre
available for the nsking at
grocery, hardware nnd fur-
niture stores. Fruit boxes, of
heavy cardboardwith finer
holes in the ends for easy
carrying, mnke storage com-
partments for sweaters,

boots, Ice skates,
seldom used purses, or even
copies of receiptsnnd past tax
returns.

Severalof these boxescan be
paintedor covered with paper,
stacked togetherand lnleled.
For addedconvenience, build a
rack to hold them so they will
slip out like a drawer--or they
will line up on a closet shelf

For addedspaceon that one
shelf in the closet above the
rod, get heavy boxes and cut
tops out iJiy them on their

in Our Time

V

SO CLEAN AVP
CCcAR fS HOME
HEArAG Oi. THAT
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LATE 7h YEAR.
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Mr nnd Mrs Hoy Brltton
announce the birth of a
daughter, Melissa Hence, born
Friday, July 6 at 59 a.m. ln
Garza Memorial Hospital. She
weighed 7 lbs., 144 ozs.

A son, Kevin Dale, was born
to Mr and Mrs. Tony Carlton

July 7 at G:58 p.m. lit
Garza Memorial Hospital He
weighed 9 lbs I3 ozs.

VISITS IN AUSTIN
Mrs Maude Dobbs returned

home this week from Austin
where she spent several weeks
visiting with her daughter and
family. Mr and Mrs II C
Masters

sides, fitted together to make
into which hand

bags, gloves, hats and shoes
will store

F.xtrn shelves are easy to
add. Two screw-eye- of appro
priate size screwed Into the
wall of each end-- so they're
properly anchoredto
solid will supporta shelf

For toys, egg shipping cases
solve storage nnd
cinder blocks or glass bricks
will hold another shelf for
books Odds and- ends
storage becomes attractive
using clean ice creamor pretzel
cans covered with paper or
fabric Also, they can be
painted, laid on their sides and
stacked held
together with paper clips or
clothes pins

On a desk, the cans will
wedge into a shoe box, or fasten
together with eiwxy glue, and
hold iR'iicils, letters, bills or
stamps

First National is pleasedto

announcedan across-the-boar-d increase in

interestrates on savingsaccounts
certificates of deposit. National
customers be to advantageof

new interest ratesas of Monday,
9.

THAT CLOSE rou--

WJfZ. MUtOH HOME

SFI An Tutto

ANPCQWPOXTABLES .

lF HATMG SHORTAGES
PEVELOP

POAf'reiAME

Url7IES,
, PIAVMHG,

- ENORMOUSSUPPlESORl&mtty P1AWEP FOR
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something

problems,
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The Bank

paid and
First

will able take
these July
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compartments

TIIOMASONS VISIT
Mr and Mrs Honnld Thomn

son and daughter of Weather
ford, Tex , arrived Sunday
evening for a visit of several
days with Mr and Mrs Bryan
J Williams Ihomnson, n well
known Texas artist, Is doing
considerable sketching in the
area He will exhibit in the 0 S
Hnnch Benefit Art Exhibit
again Sept 29-3-

Air

Conditioner

Water
Pumps

5.49

TICER'S

GROCERY
326 W. 8th

Open Daily 7 AM toll I'M

Calvary Baptistsplan
Vacation Bible school

The Calvary Baptist Church
has scheduled a Vacation lilble
School for next week with
enrollment scheduled for 10
a m Saturday.July 14, at the
church

Anyone of any age Is Invited
to enroll (or the school which
will begin Monday evening of
next week nnd run for six
consecutive nights from 7 30 to
9 p. in

I' I It ST CIIHISTIAN C'HUItCII
The Hernnrd S Itamseys

have returned from a vacation
trip to Colorado where they
visited their son nnd family,
and Minister Kamscy will be
back In the pulpit this Sunday
at the First Christian Church
His sermon subject at the II
a in worship hour will be
"Hefore the Knd of Summer,
with the bird's Supper also to
lie observed There will be no
evening service

Thursday, July12, 1973 The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Pace 3

Old 7mvi

"Urine put on u itrilrnliil
lui which
you're apt Io dinrovrr the
lime )oii fall to wnlrli your
i.lep."

A man never minds practic-
ing economy unless it causes
him to skimp on his pet vices

is to
on to

VISIT OVKH HOLIDAY
Dec Justice and David

both of
Guy Nelson of Dallas and
James Morgan were luncheon
guests of Dee's parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Mason Justice on the
Fourth. That morning, the four)
attended the annual Fourth of
July breakfast given by Add
Jonesof

VISIT HKHE
Mr and Mrs, Gale Bowcn and

baby daughterof
visited In Post last week with
Mrs Mcll Pcarce, Mrs, Bessie
Bowen, Mrs, W W Stephens
and Mrs, Mary Bowen

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

MONDAYS: 1:30 to 5;30 P.M.
THURSDAYS: 1 to 5 P.M.

After Hours by Appointment
330 E. Main Ph. 495-250-

POST AUTO SUPPLY
HAS MOVED

Into New Quarters

Our new businesshome is a 30x75-fo- ot

steel building just erected on
the Clairemont Highway next to
D. C. Hill Butane Co.

Our new phone is 495-254- 5.

We're not all straightenedup yet but
we're and open for business.
Come see us!

JIMMY and BETTY JO SHARP

The First Notional Bonk

Announces Increasesin InterestRotes

on SavingsAccounts and Certificatesof Deposit
The Federal Reserve Board has just

authorized national banks to pay higher
interest rates on savings accounts and
certain types of time deposits, and the First
National Bank acting promptly pass
theseadditional savings benefits our
customers.

OUR NEW INTEREST RATES ON SAVINGS:

Passbook Savings Eif IJuLlL from

All Certificates of DepositsionjYeaLto from

Certificates of DepositsJWiJiLl from

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOME-OWNE-D AND HOME-OPERATE- D

1ie

(linuilvnnlHUri

42

5X

Hrazcllon, Sweetwater,

Justiceburg.

HKCENTLV

Nacogdoches

"in"

to 5

to 6

to 6J

FDK2
ii
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WANT .I HATKS
First Insertion per Word 5c
ConsecutUe Insertions,

per word Ic
Minimum Ad, IS Word 75c
Brief Card of Thanks 1.23

PLASTIC
PIPE
Largest

For Sale

stock All kinds For plumbing
your home. Plastic Water pipe,
Plastic Sewer Pipe High
pressurePlastic Pipe All types
FITTINGS for Plastic Pipe R
E COX LUMBER COMPANY

ltc 2

LOFTY pile, free from soil ts
the carpet cleaned with Blue
Lustre Rent electric sham
pooer SI Hudman Furniture
Company ltc 7 12

YOU savedand slaved for wall
to wall carpet.Keep it new with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooerSI. Wackcr's.ltc7 12

FOR SALE 48 choice d

black and black white face
heifers with big calves Thcd-for-

Fry, Spur. Tex Call 806,
2 2tc7 12

FOR SALE 1970 mobile home.
12x50. unfurnished except for

stove, refrt
geratlon 412 North Ave M

Phone 495-251-4 after 3, Melvln

Britton Up 7 12

Be sure the theory you come
up with is backed by facts

Gulf

Tires & Tubes

Lester Nichols
Gulf Wholesale

101 West Main

4 The ) 12. -

Garage Sales Sale

RUMMAGE SALE 322 A East
Main Pridav Julv 6 In Friday
July 15, 10 a m to 12 noon and
2 30 to 5 30 p m each day

2tc 7 5

PORCH SALE 310 West 12th
St Thursday, Friday and
Saturday j
GARAGE SALE 901 West 11th
St. Gas stove, furniture,
clothes, etc Up 7 12

BACKYARD SALE 117

Ave P Saturday,8 30 a m to 5
pm Up 7 12

YARD SALE Saturday, 8

am to 5 p m 906 West 4th St
Small girls clothes and mlsccl
laneous Up 7 12

Public Notice

DO VOL HAVE A I'HOII-I- .
KM WITH ALCOHOL OH

DRUGS? If you want help,
call

or
32tp 5

Help Wanted

WANTED Waitress apply in
person. Ge nei Steak

tfc I as

! BILL HOLLY
! SONS
I - All Types Carpentry
I - A Specialty- Painting & Paneling

FREE ESTIMATES
iSOlW. 3rd 495-326- 3

I D C TV ,L, 1

OK Used Cars
1968 CHEVROLET SPORT COUPE. V8 ait
power steerwig. good tes new battery very
clean interior lecaNy owRed

1M9 PLYMOUTH 2DR. SPORT COUPE,
vinyl mterw a, automate, gtod tires, try
this one for

1968 CMC PICKUP Vj TON
6 cylinder standard, good toes
ready to work

1970 PLYMOUTH GRAND COUPE, air con
ditioned automatic vinyl root clean interior
motor completely rebum new fere new car
tradein ONLY

1970 PLYMOUTH FURY III

4 door sedan, medium gtld, air. automatic
radio good tecaHy awiied. ONLY

18 CHEVROLET 2DR. CUSTOM COUPE.
V8 standardsWt radio good toe
locally owned ONLY

For

1,149

1,149

1,595

1,495

WE NEED PARKING SPACE!!!
Our Inventory new cars and trucks
total 43. Used cars and trucks total 37.
That's a grand total of 80 to choose
from. Shop In Post and save the most

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

73 Caprice Classic
Green, goW knt ctattt tatorlor, vinyl roef. aw, radio
bumper guards, factory fresh

mw $4,239.70

ni$.

It Only Takes a
Minute to Make

a Deal"

Pae Post (Tex Dispatch Thursday, July 1973

South

House

&

Rooting

toes.

845

999

for

4--Dr

Harold Lucas Motors

CLASSIFIED

WAt 2125

NEW nnd Used Saddles Bob's
Saddle Hepairs 4' a m SV of
Post on FM 669 Telephone
4U.V3143, tfc 7-- 6

Buy Your
8-Tra- ck

Stereo Tapes
:
JWesternAuto

MATTHKSS RENOVATING
For all your mattress needs --

new ones, box springs,king and
queen slies. Call F F Keeton,
495-289-0 Salesman from Lub-
bock will call tfc 8 3

LET US COPY and restoreyour
valuable family portraits C
Edmund Finney, Photographer
1C04 Main, Tahoka. Texas, Ph
998-41- tfc 11S

COTTON FAKMEItS Lady-bug-s

give almost perfect
control of aphlds. thrlps.
greenbugs.bollworms In cotton
with no harm to the ecology
Trichogrammawasp for control
of Lcpldnptcra order of worms
Ilracomd wasp for control of
mites Lacewtng for control of
worms, aphlds and mites For
information, and to order call
Jayton 806 237-622- 2

Claud Senn 81c 614

WHONG ltd for Ice cream
freezer, was taken by Mrs
Jack Hair. Antelope night 1972

If you havea wrong Ice cream
freezer lid also Please call

6 tfc 6 28

FOR SALE. 14x70 foot 1972

Festival mobile home. l'i
baths, 3 bedrooms, excellent
condition, call 495-257- see at
715 W 13th 4tc7--

MARY'S GROOMING SALON.
Professional grooming "liy ap-

pointment only Former In
structor of Poodle Parlor and
Grooming School in Slaton
Conveniently located at 804
50th. Lubbock Mary Anderson
747681 tfc

FOR Post Delivery of Lubbock
Avalanche Journal morning,
evening or both Johnnie
Wlllson. 495-232-0 52tc 7--

WANTED Individual with good
credit to assume balance on
Beautiful Spinet Piano Write
Credit Manager. Box 3192.
Lubbock. Tex 79410 2tp7 12

FOR SALE Westlnghouse
washing machine $20, ladies'
slim jim $26 Day night
49V3458. Ill East 11th St. 3tp7-- 5

FOR SALE Fresh squashand
other vegetables See Erwln
Young at Two Draw Lakes
between t and 5 p m

Hp 7 12

Fi)R SALE Light brown
frostedwig $10 Regular $29 95.
1Kb Benson. 906 West 13th

Hp 7 12

RECENT VISITORS
Recent visitors in the home of

Mrs Mell Pearce were her
daughters Mrs Klmmie r

of Lovington. N M and
Mrs Tom Garner of Canyon
Also Mrs Ensmingers daugh
ter and family Mr and Mrs
Roger Wright and son Chris of
Abilene and Mrs Garners son
and wife Mr and Mrs Ed

495 33433
Pott. Texas

Oh 'Urns Worn
AT MEMORY OF GOKJ, SKORSKY.

A LFE9HE 0ROHE SCVtPTVRE
of thefamousfz&saY emigrastj
WAS UNYELEPCW MARCHS, 9Z3

M THEAtAH tossyOF
SIKORSKY AIRCRAFT AT
STPATFORP. CaW.. MARtfHG
THE SOW AA'A'n'ERSARY OF 7H6 COMPAYY 5AWiwir

PESI&V AHP Ofi THE liVRIPS FRST
PROPucroN the F-- 4

ThUS THE HELICOPTER
INPUSTRY WAS SORH

mm.
V SO SIKORSKY CH-S- J "SEA

HEt ICOPTERS ARE ACTIVE
AY OVE OF THE FRS7t? POST WAR;

YIETXAM,
TS THE IS

THE FIRST OF TSA'IA& WHEFE
TO SAFEIY 7DV

Card of Thanks

THE Graham 4H Horse Club
would like to express their

to each and
everyone who helped with the
recent District II Horse Show
which was held here We really

all of the work
those who donated ice. brownies
and that was done to
make the show a big success
Again, thank you 7 12

FOR SALE OR RENT Two
and three bedroom houses
Small down payment, seven
per cent Interest For infor
nyition call Mrs Alene
Prewer.Dial 2389 tfc 7 7

FOR SALE OR TRADE Will

sell or trade for house in Post of
equal value a nice three-roo-

furnished house in Spur Call
BeulahK Bird. 8 tfc 8 10

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house 413 West 4th New paint
Inside and out Phone

4tp7 12

FOR RENT Two bedroom
Water

andgaspaid, fenced backyard
Call 3362 tfc

FOR RENT Small apartment
located. Call 3274.

Up 7 12

Garnerof Canyon Mrs" LucilFe
Windham and Mrs W W
Stephens wereSunday
guests

or

(New or

CONTACT

DIAL 294-211- 1

P0 Box 136, Dickens, Tei

&

INC.

Estate

Rentals

Carpentry
Concrete Work

JamesBrown

TAYLOR TRACTOR EQUIP.

CO.,

Texas

3010 LP.. Duil 13 Rtefel, new tires,

720 L.P.. Power VMe Pre!, P.T.O., 3 PI.

Httch

4620. 20 8x33 14L-16- Tkes. Hutse Cab,

Ht 48 La4er wMi fiff ki.
9 Raw J, D. ftfi J. W. stolen Bar, te4 Sfcaee.

Several witi cafes.

21 J D

9 Disc J.D.

Mdsl 208? fifjta DHNa

Several 212 & BafUH.
fte. 55 lam t Carta TrxWr.

RENT LEASE- - BUY

mmm

SIKORSKY'S success
IN PSWOSSTMPNOTO

'

THE nVttP
OF VERTICAL

ys7of a as araiy
on jawary o '94, for the

PROPUCTON
heucopter, sihorsky

OPERATION
"ENP

STAUION"
S

HAR0ORS OFMISES. OPERATION

A.VT-AUV- E PEVCES.

everything

Real

furnished apartment

luncheon

Remodeling)

998-454-

TaJiek),

Outfets,

excetoit.
Sfeeriflf,

Standard

Tafttftm, Eicetatt.
One-Wa-

Swlefirs

POTENTIALS

contract

SWEEP"

AVSStONS ANORM CLEARING

HEtlCOPTERS
ARE'OSEP

appreciation

appreciated

conveniently

Cultivator

thEEXFANPEP

Sometimes the man who
takescredit for being self-mad- e

discreditshis own credentials

Post Lodge No. 1058

A. F. & A. M.
Rrg Meeting nn 2nd Thurs,

Rillv Dornor W.M.
Paul Jones

m
BORDEN'S

GLACIER CLUB

HALF GALLON

12Vi 0Z

CAN

BIG 32 0Z
CAN

RAGU

Sect

SAUCE

SUNKIST

CALIFORNIA. YELLOW MEAT

lb.

CALIFORNIA

WANTED Customers, any day
and every day. Garta Feedand
Supply tfc 6--1

TO GIVE AWAY: Beautiful
black tabby kittens to good
home Sec at 304 South Ave. I),
Mill Village. Phone 495-214-

Up 2

HAHY-SITTIN-

front yard Mrs
Mathls. 608 S Ave

Fenced In
James II

N. Up

SEWING WANTED : Call
or Mrs Maude

Dobbs 2tc7-l-2

WANTED Hesponslble party to
take up paymentson
old Singer console model
sewing machine Does all fancy
stitches without attachments
Original price S399 50, Balance
SI 19 90 or S12 75 monthly Phone

3tp 2

ENttOLL at 10 a m Saturday

for Calvary llaptlst Church
Vacation Ilible School, to be
held 7 30 to 9 p.m six nights
next week beginning Monday.
All of any age welcome to
enroll ltc 2

ATTEND WEDDING
Mr and Mrs Lewis Pierce,

Mr and Mrs Sterling Ammons
and girls attendedthe wedding

of Miss Jackie Condron In Dig

Spring Saturday.July 7

Been somewhere"' Had com-

pany'' That's news' Phone It In
to The Dispatch-28- 16,

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.
Sales Installation

Service
PAYNE EQUIPMENT
FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327-1

WILSON, TEXAS

ICE
REAjM

49c
MORTON HOUSE

lOravy and

GRADE A SMALL

DOZEN

Sliced Turkey

SPAGHETTI

59c

0Z.
JAR

CALIFORNIA

Santa Rosa

. .

lb. 290

Peaches
490

790

Wanted

lb. 496

Post girl ties
for rodeo spurs

Jan Hall of Post tied with
Janice Drown of Gall for best

In the 16-1-9 year age
group at the annual Borden
County Junior Hodeo at Gall.

Each of these top contestants
received a pair of spurs
donated by V. O. Itasbury of
Post Points compiled by Jan
Hall included a first place In
the pole bending.

In the 1315 division, Joy Jean
Basinger of Southland placed
third In barrel racing and Mark
Bcvcrs of Southland, second,
and Jimmy Dorland of Post,
third, In steer riding.

Freddy Huff of Post finished,
third in bull riding In the 1619
age group

Lubbock youih
drowns in lake

Pedro Ontlverox, 20, of
Lubbock apparentlydrowned
the afternoonof July 4 In White
Itiver Lake near the east boat
ramp,

was found by divers In 50
feet of water about 3pm,
investigators said He was
pronounced dead by Justice of
the Peace F V Jordan of
Crosbyton.

Members of his family said
that Ontivcroz, lgnaclo Caraveo
of Lubbock and another person
were fishing from a btnk when
Caraveoslipped Into the water
Ontivcroz tried to pull him out
but felt into the water, too,

A woman fishing from a boat

I

I

BAMA

WE PUMP AND
HAUL:

Sand Trap, Septic
Tanks. Oil Sumps

- Anything Liquid or
Semi Liquid

MIDWESTERN
I VacuumTruck Co.

I

I iB Fmva.

Lm kaV K"

S

18

..

.

He

FRESH

DIAL 5

SNYDER, TEXAS

5 for 7.00

Apple-Strawber- ry
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PLUMS
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LEMONS

Nectarines

Avocados 51.00
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Potato Salad H

Purina, 5- - Lb. Bag

Hi-Pr- o Dog Meal 91

RanchStyle
Beans

I
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Hamburger

Steak
SUOKEO,

Picnics
THCSE PRKES 1000 TWKW6H SA1WDAY
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'IS

MRS. CHARLES JUSTUS LANE JR
(Carol Kay Compton)

from n silver punch bowl. Silver
ami crystal appointmentswere
used.

The bride is n 1972 ijrnduatc
of Post High School and
attendedCommercial College in
Lubbock She is employed by
the Murdock Food Brokeragein
Lubbock

Kay Herron,
bride-elec-t, is

shower honoree
A 'bridal shower honoring

Miss Kny Herron, bride-elec-t of
Johnny Mac Cathcy, was held
Friday evening in the home of
Mrs. J. B. I'otts.

Approximately CO guests
called between the hours of 7 to
a p.m., and were greetedby the
honoree, her mother, Mrs
Lewis Herron, and Mrs. Doris
Cathey of Wingnte, mother of
the prospectivebridegroom

The hostesses alternatedser-
ving duties from a table laid
with n white cloth and centered
with an arrangementof spring
flowers and n silver cande-
labra Silver and crystal
appointmentswere used.

The guestswereregisteredby
Miss Karen I'otts and Miss
Mendie Stone of Kl Paso.

Special guests other thanthe
mother of the prospective
bridegroom were Mrs Bill
Cathey of Winters, sister-in-la-

of the future bridegroom, and
Miss Stone

The honoree wus presenteda
set of cookwnre by the
hostesses They were Mines
Junior Haglns. Jack Kennedy.
Fred Myers, Halph Welch,
Donald Windham, Syd Conner,
N It King, Glenn Norman,
Tom Mlddleton and Mrs I'otts

IIAC'KYAHI) PICNIC
Mr and Mrs Charles Didway

were hosts to a Fourth of July
backyard picnic at their home
Wednesday evening of last
week Those attending included
Mr and Mrs Tom Gates. Mr
and Mrs Charles Benson. Mr
and Mrs Walter Boren, John
Dennis. Jim Cornish. Mrs
Bernice Kubank and daughter.
Mary, and the hosts

FHOM VIIKilMA
Mr and Mrs Sterling Am

inons and daughters of Front
(loyal Vn are visiting in the
home of his mother Mrs
Pierce

The bridegroom is n IU72
graduate of Coronado High
School in Lubtock and attends
Texas Tech University. He is
employed by Furr's Food
Stores in Lubbock.

The couple will resideat
18th St , in the Orlndo Gardens
Apartmentsin Lubbock.

Poems read at
club meeting

Tliu poems,"This Moment,"
by Annie Johnson Flint and
"Patience" by Andrew Murry
were read by Mrs. JoeCnllis at
the June 22 meeting of the
Needlecraft Club in the Iteddy
Boom.

Mrs. Dana Fcastcr, home
demonstrationagent, presented
the program on "Women's
Home Demonstration Clubs
What It Does and Does Not
Do."

Mrs. Philip Daniels gave the
prayer A skit entitled "Foolish
Kates at the Pearly Gates" was
presented by Mines. Daniels,
Helen Blchards.Mattle I Ingood,
Margie Dietrich and Linda
Malouf

Befreshmentswere servedby
Miss Shirley Allen and Misses
Patricia and Judy Bennett of
Crasbyton to Mines Tillman
Jones, Jack Kennedy, W B
Gracber, Callis, Blchards.

Dietrich, Malouf and
Feaster

Secret pal gifts

are exchanged
Bosebud secretpi gifts were

exchanged during the July 6
meeting of the Graham Home
Demonstration Club in the
home of Mrs Lucille Bush

Boll call was answeredwith
"Have I Bead My Year Book
From Cover to Cover" The
program. "Getting to Know My
Year Book", was given by the
club president. Mrs Bene
Fluitt

Mrs IxHii&e Bobinson gave
the council report, and after
rosebud gifts and nameswere
exchanged new rosebud names
were drawn fur the coming
ear
The hostesses. Mrs. Iva

Kdwards and Mrs Viva Davis,
served refreshments to 14

members

Potluck
loMimrif CluipnuIII

t ..JJUU 1 1 t,.l.l..JU
"Ust week's Fourth of July

celebrationwould havebeen the
best ever if only," Karl said,
"we hadn't run out of chicken'"
I agree except for my own
yearly grievance isn't there
ANYTHING wc can do about
those kidswho throw flrecrack
ers at everybody7

O
I, for one, particularly

enjoyed the food booths that
were set up at the park and I
was scrupulously fair in picking
several varieties of brownies
from each Delicious, all'
Pleasecome back next year'

The Library Bingo was
successful beyond our expecta-
tions $402.51was certainly good
for n one night's stand,and wc
appreciatethe many friends of
the library who came out to
play with us and made it
possible.

-- 0-
As chairmanof the event, I'd

also like to thank the helpers
who did such n keen Job for us
Wednesday night. Attention,
Nancy Macy, Bryan and Minnie
Williams, Giles and Louise
McCrnry, Kurt Chapman, Mar.
tha Cass, Bryan Williams, Jr.,
Marlbcllc Macy Pee Wee
Pierce, Shelley and Frances
Camp, Margie Hlggins, Syd and
Emily Wyatt, Buth Ann and
David Newby ond Jim Cornish.
Thank you'

-- O-

Jim, David and Syd were our
bingo "callers" for the evening
and if they weren't all three so
good at their own Jobs already,
I'd suggest that they Join the
carnival What lines! They'd
make terrific barkers.

--O-

Marlbclle Macy had come
down to visit Nance, Bob,
Sbarla and the boys and since
Nancy was once of our

we signed
Marlbcllc up for the same job,
She had such a good time doing
it she wouldn't leave when her
replacementcame.Who said It

was hard to get good help these

-- O-

Our local oilmen and busi-

nessmen really came through
with some good prlics for the
bingo. Quite frankly, I'd dread-
ed the Ideaof going around and
asking for them, but everyone
was so nice to me I Just might
do It again next year' Our
thanks and appreciation most
certainly go to United Supe-
rmarket, Dwaync Cupps Gulf
Station, JoeMcCowcn's Texaco,
Shelley Camp, Hans Hudman
Texaco, Pinkies', Bockcr A

Well Service.Jim Wells. Butch
Wilson, Strawn & Chapman,
Wood's Bait & Grocery, Ge'nez
Steak House, Service Welding
& Construction, Hudman's,Post
Dispatch, Corner Grocery &

Murkct, Gnria Auto Parts,
Garza Feed & Supply, Dan
Cockrum, Johnny Bobison, Har-

ry Tubbs. Pat Walker, South-
western Public Service. Charlie
Didway, Hundley's, Short's,
Cox Lumber, Continental KM-SC-

Plggly Wiggly, Jess
Cornell Texaco and the First
National Bank

-- O-

My three very favorite priies
Butch Wilson's free office

call, Charlie Didway's free
name analysis, and Pat Walk
it's free will didn't even get
picked. I can't decide whether
to save them for next year or
cheatand use them myself

-.- -

Let's hear It fur the 4th of
July' HUBBAY'

Two winners named
In tractor drawings

Winners In the John Deere
toy tractor drawingsheld at the
Fourth of July barbecueat the
park by the Gamma Mu
Chapter of Kpsllon Sigma Alpha
were Charles Coulter of
Victoria and Mrs Peggy
Altrnan Coulter won the small
tractor and plow act and Mrs
Altrnan was winner of the large
pedal tractor

The toy tractors weredonated
to the sorority by the Taylor
Tractor and Equipment Com
party of Post and Tahoka

! N'V Mrs. Unlrd baked
her brv.id Ihe old-fashlon-

wauu,.;..J iQpjl yeast-risin-g way for
'

I OiiVtViiB wonderful flavor andsoft toxtua'.

Today herfamily still
usesthat bakinumethod...
becausethey still caa
aboutquality.

FIVE GENERATIONS Five generationsare repre
senled In this picture madeat a reunion at ihe R B.
Dodson home, Front left is Mrs. W. C. W. Morris,
great great grandmother; standing left, Mrs R B
Dodson, great grandmother; standing right, Mrs. G
H. Conoly, grandmother, and seated right, Mrs.
Johnny L. Hair, granddaughter,and son Corey Wade
Hair,

5 generations
attend reunion

Five generations were repre-
sented twice over at a reunion
held Sunday In the home of Mr
and Mrs B B. Dodson of 119

South Ave It
Those attending the reunion

Included Mr and Mrs J P
Parnelland family and Mr. and
Mrs Johnny L Blnlock and
son. all of Durham, N C , Mr
and Mrs Johnny L Hair und
son of Uiuton, Okla , Mr and
Mrs V A Dodson and family
of Abernathy. Boyd Dodson of
l.ubl)ock, who was returning to
Lubbock after two weeks
touring Mexico, and Mr and
Mrs (5 II Conoly and family of
Post

The presenceof Mrs Dod-son'- s

mother. Mrs W C W
Morris, at the reunion madethe
fifth generation present The
son of the Johnny L
Blalocks and the son of the
Johnny L Hairs arc her
great-grea-t grandsons,

r

Wedding couple
dinner honorees

A dinner honoring Miss Carol
Compton and Charles J Line
Jr was held at Jackson's
Cafeteriafollowing the wedding
rehearsal July 5, Hosts were
Mr and Mrs Charles J Iine,
parentsof the bridegroom

Decorations were yellow and
white, the chosen colors of the
bride-elec-t

Special guestswere members
of the wedding party and
relatives of the couple, who
Included Mr and Mrs Jess L
Compton and Mrs Arthur
Iistckow, all of Post, Mrs
Waldo Huggins of Westminster.
Calif . Mr and Mrs Boy L,

Lane and James Lane of
Anson, Mr and Mrs JamesG
ticks and Mrs Daniel L Hoke

of Dallas, and Mrs Glenn II
Kicks of Brady

The wedding was held July 6
at the First United Methodist
Church in Post
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Women's Division sets
Ajg. 4 Flea Market

A flea market is to be hem
Aug 4 by the Women's Division
of the Chamberof Commerce
These plans and others were
discussed during the business
session at the July 10 noon
meeting held for the Women's
Division of the Chamber of
Commerce In the Beddy Boom

The flea market Is to begin at
8 30 a m Aug 4 and a charge
of $3 per spacewill be charged,
Mrs Marie Neff and Mrs
PatsyMeCowen wereappointed
committeechairwomen for the
rodeo float

Mrs Patsy McCowcn also
gave u report on the needs of
the youth center The group
voted to presentthe centerwith
a microphone for the stereo
system

The grop also voted to help in
the Breath of Life" drive for
cystic fibrosis July 23 and to
endorse the breath screening
program provided by the state
health department lor children
who qualify for Aid to

Dependent Children.
Those attending were Mines.

Ann Tubbs. Margie Penned,
Nancy Jolly, Buby Kfrkpatrick,
Geraldlne Butler, Sharon i
Bruton, Inez llartcl, Kay Lamb,
Barbara Wright, Neff and
McCowen

iss Feagin to
wed Mr. Long

Mr and Mrs 2 E Feagin-announ-
ce

the engagementand
forthcoming marriage of their
daughter, Pamula Jean, to
JohnnyLong, son of Mrs. BIHIe '
Long of Lubbock

The bride-elec-t is a spring
graduate of Post High School
and plans to attend Odessa '
College .

The prospective bridegroom 1

teaches In the Lamar t

ElementarySchool in Odessa
The wedding Is planned for

Aug tl In the Calvary Baptist
Church of post

Starts Thursday,July 12
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AUSTIN Both the consumer
and the door salesman
will have reason to think twice
about an at home sale now that
there is a new State law which
gives the buyer the right to
changehis mind

The "Home Solicitation Act"
by Dallas Senator Ulll
Uraecklcln and Kcprescnative
Chris Semos of Dallas became
law when the governor signed it
June 13,

Basically, this law provides
that if a consumer is solicited
at his home for a sale or
merchandiseor servicescosting
$23 or more, and subsequently
decides that the goods weren't
what they'd been crackedup to

Counry Judge

I

I

i 4

The
Consumer
Alert

by John L. Hill
Attorney General

be, he can back out ot the deal
within a three-da-y period.

But It also imposes some
strict responsibilitieson the
consumer,as well as the seller

For instance, the Home
Solicitation Act does not cover
sales of farm equipment,
insurance regulated by the
State, realty salesIn which the
transactionsare being negotiat-
ed by a licensed real estate
broker or attorney, or sales
madepursuantto a preexisting
retail chargeaccount,or based
upon prior negotiations at a
business establishment where
the goods were displayed

The original offer must have
been madeand agreedupon at

GIVEN UNDER Hi HMO SEAL OFFICE,

your doorstep. And that seoms
fair enough, since the whole
Idea was to put the consumer
on equal footing with the
itinerant salesmanwhose sales
pitch may be better than his
product.

The salesman is required to
give the consumer a "fully
completed" receipt of contract

written In English, or
Spanish, or In whatever
languagethe salespresentation
was made at the lime of the
transaction

Also, he must tell the signer
about his cancellation rights,
and furnish him with a copy of
this printed statement.

"You, the buyer, may cancel
this transactionat any time
prior to midnight of the third
businessday after the date of
this transaction Sec the
attached notice of cancellation
form for an explanation of this
right "

The form recites a detailed
descriptionof the dutiesof both
parties

Hie buyer has the duty to
meet the three-da- deadlineby
letter or telegram,and he must
le prepared to take "reason-
able care of the goods or
property in his possession until

6WZA COUNTY

Seeond puortor Flnonclal satmont

tne cancellationprocedurehas

been completed.
If unacceptablehome Im-

provements arc involved, the
merchanthas to restore the
property to Its prior condition,
unless the consumer says
otherwise.

Violation of the act by a
door-to-doo- r seller not only
would make him liable for
actual damages to the

reasonableattorney's
fires and court costs, but he
risks having the contract
voided.

And If the merchant doesn't
refund the consumer'spayment
and recover the goods which
have been rejected within 20
days after of the
cancellation notice, the buyer
docs not have any more duty to
return the goods.

Hopefully, merchantsspecia-
lizing in home solicitations will
acceptthechallenge of this new-la-

by making certain that the
goods ond services they offer
arc worth keeping

But it is the sod truth that
there arc Just a few
people who would rather try to
make a "fast buck" than an
honest sale

Local Dispatch Readers!

SAVE $1.72
..pu...

52 Trips To The Store!

SUBSCRIBE for $4 Year
You'll receiveThursday mail delivery on

all Postand Garza rural routes.

1)

Balonco Balance Garza County
1-73 Roeotpts Disbursements Investments

Salary 4,827.97 13,405.4 11,170.91 S2.S4

General 47,927.89 12,113.13 31,Md.06 28,925.06
Road A Bridge 1 14,621.02 6,407.01 6,391.06 14,637.04
Road & Brldgo 2 11,665.25 9,137.97 6,237.18 14,565.34
Road & Brldgo i 13,262.66 4,763.92 4,610.75 13,415.03
Road & Bridge 4 9,161.42 3,559.61 2,496.66 10,224.37

County Wldo 58.33 --0- --0- 50.33
R & B Equipment 1 22.66 104.26 --0- 126.92

R & B Equipment 2 10,309.16 87.44 --0- 10,396.60

R A B Equipment 3 2,362.14 13,060.71 15,000.00 2,442.05

R & B Equipment 4 747.72 3.10 --0- 81.1.61

Jury 2,206.67 43.63 1,005.85 1,325.05

Permanent Improvement 1,238.1(9 --0- 1,262.52

Criminal Justice
Planning 77. 1,,37. 7J7. 1,327.50 ;

,

Voter Registration f&.ftt 0C4.& 1,420.39

earzaCounty Soola
Security --0- 4,014.81 4,04.21 --0-

Garza County Investments 19,000.00

1972 RevenueSharing 52,377.3? 21,992.80 30,304.76

Law Building Fund 24,000.00 20,145.00 44,145.00 --0-

1973 RevenueShoring --0- 1.9,701.00 3,405.05 16,215.95

Probation Department --O- 3.657.50 .249.17 400.1?

TOTALS 196,430.71 114,921.06 163,704.90 147,610.79 19,000.00

w

ATTEST

con-
sumer,

Cofrmlsslonf , Precinct 1 Conrnlssloner , ProcIcj.3

I County ciaht ConrnlssI oner. Precinct 2 G6rmtls5Ionor, Precinct 4

THE STATE CF TEXAS, )

COUNTY CF GARZA. )

BfKMC ME, the undersignedauthority,on this day personally appearedGiles W. DLby,
County Judge) Paul Jonas,Ted A ten, Ben Sanchez,Herbert Walla, Comi loners, and Carl
Cederholw, Clerk, known to ma to be the persons whose rwM are subecribed to the. fore-

going instmwnt, and acknowledged to ma that they executed the sawe for the purposes
and ccriaideration therein expressed.

AND CF thi-h- e

r7L
NfitArv Put)

receipt

always

9th day of July, A. D. 1973.

lie, CartaCounty, Ti- e-

COTTON, TA1KS

It now appearsalmost certain
that cotton, wheat and feed
grain farmers after this year
will be operating under a

"target price" type farm
program Producers will be
exhorted to produce abundant

supplies for the benefit of
consumers, and In theory at
least, will be insured against
financial lossesby a payment to
make up the difference between
market prices and a "target"
specified by law

The Senate passed such a bill
on June 8. The House
Agriculture Committee on
Friday, June 15, was expected
on the following Monday to
report legislation built on the
same philosophy And, amid
cries of "it can't be done,"
House Committee Chairman
Hob I'oage of Waco was saying
he'd have the bill on the House
floor by Thursday, June 21

The Senate bill for cotton sets
a target price of 43 cents per
pound and calls for producer
payments equal to the
difference between that price
and the averagemarket price
for Strict Low Middling (SI.M)

cotton as
quoted In the spot markets
during the first five months of
the marketing year, August
through December

The House version is expect-

ed to come from Committee
with a target price of 38 cents a
pound, with the payment based
on the difference between this
figure and the weighted
averageprice paid to farmers
for all cotton qualities Not yet
settled by the HouseCommittee
on Friday was whether the
averagefarmer price would be
figured on the August
December period or on a 12

month, January through
December basis

The change from SLM
Inch cotton In the spot
quotations to average prices
paid to farmers was pushed by
Lubbock based Plains Cotton
Growers, Inc , on the grounds
that spot market quotations do
not accuratelyreflect prices
paid to farmers The House
Committee agreed with this
PCG position

PCG is also asking that
average market prices be

figured on a 12 month period,

using the last 7 months of one

marketing year, January
through July, and the first five

months of the next, August
through December. Otherwise,

cotton grown on the High

Plains, (tolling Plains and in
Oklahoma, much of which Is

marketed In January and
February, will have very little
Influence on averagepricesand
therefore no effect on payment
rates.

"The thing to remember In

this regard," mys PCG
Executive Vice Pesldcnt Donald
Johnson, who was In Washing-

ton during House Committee
deliberations, "is that the
payment will not be the
difference between a target
price and the price receivedby
any Individual farmer, but on
an averageof prices, and how

that averageIs figured can
mean the difference between
profit and loss for our High

Plains farmers."
The loan level in the Senate

bill for practical purposes
would be set at whatever level

the Sccrtary of Agriculture
thought necessaryto keep U S.

cotton "in line" with world
prices.

PCG objected to this
provision also and asked that
the loan be set,firmly, at 90 per
cent of the average of world
marketprices for the preceding
threeyears,with no Secretarial
authority to reduce It below
that level Current law
governing the 1973 loan level Is

similar to that In the Senate's
new bill, and the Secretaryhas
announced the 1973 loan at 20.65

cents, basis SLM Inch
cotton, as compared to a
considerably higher level that
would be Justified by the "90
per cent of the world market
price" language

Efforts succeededIn getting a
change in the loan provisions of
the Housrc Committee bill, but
not exactlywhat was askedfor

Johnson says he hasn't seen
the exact Irngunge relating to
the loan, "but some have
calculated that the loan under
the House Committee's bill
couldn't be lower than about 26
or 27 cents for 1974, whereas
there would be no lower limit

By

A young college girl wrote home to her
parents: "Mom and Dad: You had better sit
down before you read this. I want you to know
that I wreckedmy car the otherday, and I was
at fault. I broke my leg and was bruised In
severalplaces,but I an now doing pretty well.
I am out of the hospital anyway. I wanted you
to know that I have moved out of the dorm and
am living with a young man.We are not
married, but we love each other. Too, I wanted
you to know that we are expecting our first
child In a couple of months. Signed, Your
Daughter. P. S. Mom and Dad, I just wanted
you to that I was kidding about the above

vfjun CT J, Cjaratjt
Bfqidaay PM95-252-6

LUCAS

122 L Main pk 495,2594
"INSURE TODAY-- BE SECURE TOMORROW""

Turn Yo kmt hm rUtf

under the bill passed by the
Senate

The House Committeeversion
also bases the loan and other
sections, It Is understood,on
Middling one-Inc- cotton, the
quality used prior to 1973.

The most disheartening
aspect of the Senate'sbill,
Johnson believes, was the
$20,000 per farmer limitation on
total payments. This was
adopted by the Senate In the
form of an amendment to the
bill reported from committee
The current program, the
Agriculture Act of 1970, limited
paymentsto $55,000 per person

to
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and shop
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INTERNATIONAL HARVEST!
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Bob Ford
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Proper Perspective

but I did an "F" in French,!

I ust wanted to sure that you put fr j

In a proper perspective,

we?

RINDS

Senate

dudes
limn.-.......- .

5wra

to

an excellent era

TEXASl

FM 400 Old Lubbock Road

Jimmy Applewhite, Manager

matters, make
make

How often do we 'sit down' and

things In a proper perspective? Or doyw,l

me, run off In all directionswhen evenarri

catastropheor loss hits? Jesuswasakayia

to react to situations which would Ihrowc

Into confusion (the feeding of the 5,000)M
he had a proper perspectiveabout lift

knew where he was going. He knewwW

expected. He knew to whom he belonged
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SAFETY AWARD-F- or the third consecutive vearSanta Fe Railway has compiled the best safetyrecord among maior railroads, and again receivedthe Harrlman Gold Medal Award for safety In 1972The Hon. Harley 0. Staggers (2nd from right),'
congressman from West Virginia, made theprescnatlon In Washington. Receiving the awardwere (L R) John S. Reed, chairman and chiefexecutive officer, and Warren Roanhorse, safetysupervisor for the railroad, while Wallace Hanley,
staff assistant to the chairman of the Navalo Nation,looked. Rood Invited Hanley to participate In
recognitionof the outstandingsafety record complied
by the many Indians who work for Santa Fe.

North Carolina men are

Bl's doffing champions
GKKENSHOHO, N C In the

sportsworld it's often said that
n tournamentwinner is the guy
who gets the lucky breaks

One break was nil Monnic
Wllkic, of Cnrolccn, N. C ,
needed to win the Hurlington
Industries' Super Doffer Tour-
nament

Wilkic got his chance when
Cnrolccn plant champ Lester
Coffee fell off n horse and broke
his right wrist, sidelining him
from further competition. So,
Wilkie, the first runner-up- , was
called In.

And the more he doffed, the
faster he got. Wilkie knocked
off eight other doffers to claim
the Hurlington Grcigc Fabrics
Division title

Friday he captured the
Uurlington corporatechump-- ,

ionshlp In the warp doffing
category, defeating Lewis Tur-ma-

of Calhoun Falls, S. C.
Walter Capps, of Ashcville, N

C , won the Company Super
Doffer title in the filler
category Thursday, defeating
ChesterWarren,of Post,Texas.

Wilkie and Capps each won
$200 and now enter the national
tournament In their respective
categories.

The SuperDoffer Tournament
is the textile Industry's answer
to the SuperHowl. It's a search
for the fastest doffer In the
land, sponsored by the
American Textile Manufact-
urers' Institute Company dof-

fing champs will clash in a
single elimination tournament,
beginning July 15.

Doffing Is one of the last
original textile arts still per-
formed by hand It Is the

process of removing front u
machine a row of lubes filled
with yarn, replacing them with
empty tubes. Warp doffers use
paper tubes, nnd filler doffers
use wooden tubes called bob-

bins.
Since contest rules require

doffers to race twice, once at
home and once nwny, the
Cnpps-Wnrrc- n contest involved
air travel. A spirited rivalry
developed between the Ashe
ville nnd Post, Texas, plants,
about 1,200 miles apart.

Warren received n genuine
North Carolina coonskin cap
when he arrived in Ashcville,
and plant officials at Post,
about 10 miles from Lubbock,
gave Capps a cowboy
hat.
-- ."PPS ls .also from the
llurlliigton Cirelge Fabrics'D'iv
Ision," said Dean Cain, division
personnel manager. "In
addition to being excellent
doffers, both men arc outstand
Ing employees.

"We feel both doffers have a
good chanceto win the national
titles, If we can Just keep
Monnic from breaking his
arm," Cain quipped

Burlington had34 plantsenter
the competition, more than any
other company

VISIT SKVKHAI. I'LACKS
Mrs. Troy Gilmore, Johnand

Phillys Kckols visited In San
Antonio with Airman Colleen
Gilmore, Lackland Air Force
Base, last week Also with
Dickie Hill of Temple andat Six
Flags

yjTv
.4--0 rmm

AUSTIN Kxprrt offer little
hope for nn early easingof the
energy crisis, and Itallroad
Commission Chairman Jim
Langdon warns a lot more oil
nnd gns is being used than is
being found.

A House committee studying
the crisis heard n national
nut rlty's grim opinion that

there Is no way out "
Dr John McKcttn, past

chairman of the National
Energy Policy Committee, said
PresidentNixon should declare
a national emergency,since It's
too late for problem studies In
the area

Lnngdon told the snmc
committeelegislative efforts to
cope with the problem will be
frustrating becausesolutions
must be sought at the national
level.

Although the stale regulatory
agency has been permitting 100
per cent production for more
than n year, saidTexas
producersare still falling short
of demand for oil by 400,000
barrelsa day, or roughly 10 per
cent.

Ally. Gen. John Hill termed
the situation "extremely
critical," and said no other
matter should receive more
attention today

As the commission set the July
oil allowable at 100 per cent for
the lfith straight month (with
buyers seeking a record 3.8
million barrelsa day), Langdon
Issued n new warning that only
nine million barrels of oil a
month are being addedto Texas
barrels are consumed in the

sameperiod.
"Unlessthis trend Is reversed,

the Texas oil and gas Industry Is
In the process of

said Langdon.
iVxiis crude oil stocks as of

June8 were 91 7 million barrels,
a decline of 7.2 million from 1972.

tangdon asked for reports at
the July commission meeting on
the amount of oil companies
discovered in 1972, and "some-
where along the line," he said,
he will want to know "what it
will lake to find morc'-a-nd

whether the Industry will really
be "able to stay In business."

ITTUIIK HIGHWAY NKKDS
- Mass transit needs shouldbe
financed from its own funds, not
from highway funds, Itoy D.
Chapin Jr , board chairman of
American Motors Corporation,
told Texas Good Hoads Associa-
tion members nnd the Texas
Highway Users Conference here
Inst week.

"Highway construction and
maintenanceneeds during the
next 20 years will be SCOO.OOO,-000,00- 0

In the United States,"he
explained. "Mass transit needs
will total $50,000,000,000 for rail
construction and development
nnd $13,000,000,000 for bus
transportation.

"Highways arc still the basic
answers for urban transporta-
tion needs The Departmentof
Transportationsaysby 1990 that
92 percentof transportationwill
be on roads and streets with
only eight per cent on bus and
railroad facilities."

Chapin, who is chairmanof the
board of (he National Highway

fe. 8x10"

Only 990

Living

Color

Yours for

Plus 50c
Film Charge

Babies, Children,Teenagersor Adults
One Per Subject Two Per Family
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Family Groups Welcome

11 AM-- 6 PM Thurs., July 19
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M MASTER CHEF PARTY HOST
I'JS The better gnH Heavy duty cet aluml- - The professional one, Heavy-dut- cat!M,., ' Imk nurn length 1912" Width 16". Caih aluminum length 27". Width IB". Rotia- -

VnlB 'Vji ( flf P" WB3 'Budget price 110080. lerie e.tre, Ceh price 108 68. 'Budget
ll vW4 Budget terms 3 05 per mo. tor 36 mo. price I13I.40. Budget terms 13 66 per mo.
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N
to good times, good food

. . in vour own backyardwith an outdoornasni 31 and aasiKiht. You cancook up a party at
i mooiont's notice, becausea gasgrill is toady to cook in minutes. And it's so oasy to cook on because

you can control the heat With o gasgrill there s nocharcoal mess,and you
still get that doucious,outdoor char broiled flavor thatcomesfrom the smoke of meat juices

dripping on permanent ceramic briquets.

grill. You'll probably find yourself cooking on ft just becauseyou wantedto get outof
tho kitchen or didn'twant to messup thebroiler of your kitchen range.

i

t

.

A prxtt tnchdt normtl poit lfpt mtttMttion up to 50 Ittt ot in nd5 Ut,
'Budgtt ttnn ' tvUblt! I7.K nnul inttttH on dcinng btbnc,

Can PioneerNatural Ga Company or k any employee aboutanOUTDOOR OAS GRILL and a OAS LIGHT

t

1

Users Federation, spoke to a
partisan audience but his
statistics Impressed neutral
observers about the need for
political unity in the current
strugglebetween eastern states
and the rst of the nation for
current highway user funds.

"HUD says that population
density w ' 'nur; to drop in
urban areas," Chapin con
eluded "Travel will be
from suburbanhome to subur-
ban jobs Buses and car pools
can start lowering congestion

327 V8, AUTOMATIC
& P.B., AIR ...

V8
P.S., AIR, VINYL TOP

V8,
P.S., AIR

V8,

Fully
Equipped

Hwy. 84 on Bypass

CHEF'S CHOICE
The outdoorrange, Heevy duty ctt alu-

minum. Double unit Duel controls,
length 36-12- Width 16" Hon woe
extra. Cash price 1143.33. 'Budget price

173.52. BudgettermsM 82 permo. for 36
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but highways arc still Important
to those methods of transporta-
tion."

He spoke against "crisis"
legislation because of the
"current misunderstandingnnd
misinformation on the d

energy crisis Some restrictive
actions may be taken In the
name of crisis, increasedtax on
gas, excise taxes and personal
property taxes on automobiles,
Chapin added.

AMENDMENTS PHOPOSED
Nine more proposed constitu-

tional amendementswill appear
on the Nov 6 general election
ballot -- Just a couple of months
before the Legislaturesits as a
constitutional convention.

The amendments for the
November ballot arc

SJU a $15,000 a
yeciwalary hr legislatorsand
annual legislative session

SJH 13 --extending the $3,000
property tax exemption to
homesteads of unmarried
adults

P.S. & P.B., AIR, VINYL TOP

WE

&

GAS
utety

63.
per mo. tor 35 linal

Save '28.S0 by Buying PA
ORDER Gas and light together and ot the
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general jurisdiction probate

providing financ-
ing seawalls bonds.

property
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determine studentservice
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This Week's Specials

7968 Chev 3-4- T CamperSpecial
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GRAHAM COMMUNITY

Cousin of area woman

killed on motorcycle
(Delayed)

By MKS. GLKNN DAVIS
Mr und Mrs Gary Loyd and

ton of Austin visited recently
with her grandparents,Mr and
Mrs Fred Gossett

Recent guests of Mr and
Mrs U E Peel were Mrs.
Glenn Huntley and sons, Mr
and Mrs Jimmy llyrd and
family and Mr and Mrs. David
I looten

Mil McMahon returnedhome
June 30 from Lubbock's Metho-
dist Hospital, but Isn't feeling
too well yet

Mrs Wade Terry i patient
in West Texas Hospital after
having surgery Monday morn-
ing

Mr and Mrs Franklin Maxey
and family of El Paso visited
recently with his parents, Mr
andMrs Uryan Maxey, andhis
sister, Mrs. David Oakley, and
family in Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. Ben L, Thomas
and family of Wlnnctt, Mont ,

Mrs Waggoner Johnson and
Mr and Mrs. L. G Thuett Sr
visited recently In Odessa with
the A C Thomas family

Mrs Clinton Edwards pre-
pareda fish supperJune 29 for
her husband's birthdayThose
enjoying the mealwere Mr and
Mrs Delwin Fluitt and family
and Mr and Mrs Carl Fluitt

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Cook
and baby were weekend guests
recently of her parents, the
Mack Lcdbettcrs,and the T J
Cooks In Post

Jerry Llgon of Hobbs, N M ,

visited a few days recentlywith
the Elvus Davis family and his
uncle andaunt,Mr and Mrs. C.
R Baldwin

Mrs Melvin Williams' cousin,
Glynn Morton, was killed
recently at Purcell, Okla , on a
motorcycle Mr and Mrs.
Williams and David attended
the funeral services We extend
sympathy

E E Peel and daughters,
Mrs Jimmy Uyrd and Mrs
Glenn Huntley, visited their
parents and grandparents,Mr
and Mrs John Peel, near Fort
Worth, one day recently

Mr andMrs Ambers Parrish
picked up their grandchildren,
Donna, Jay and Vickie Parrish,
in Slaton recently and went on
to Lubbock for a visit with Mr
and Mrs Jimmy Lee Parrish.
The Jimmy Parrish family of
Abernathy met the group In
Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Don Brown and
family left recently after a visit
with her parents, the Bill
McMahons

Mr and Mrs Bobby Cow-drey- ,

Mrs Ethel Itedman and
Mr and Mrs Delrr.er Cowdrey
visited recently in Loving ton,
N M with Mrs Krdman's and
Mrs Cowdrey't relatives.

Mr and Mrs HumcII Will
lams and children of Collier t.
Okla visited recently with Mr
and Mrs Jake Sparlm

Mr and Mrs Gilbert Gandy
of Tahoka were supper guests
recently of Mr and Mrs. Carl
Fluitt

John Green and sister. Mrs.
Nell Stevens, have been here
from California visiting their
sister Mrs Sue Maxey. and
other relatives, also In Lubbock
with their mother. Mrs Duff
Green and a sister. Mrs. Louis
Sinclair, and at Koaring
Springs with a sister and
anotherbrother

A coffee and shower was held
recently for thebabyson of Mr
and Mrs Bud Sparlin In the
home of Mr and Mrs Elmer
Cowdrey

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Fluitt
and family visited recently with
his aunt and uncle, Mr and
Mrs Elmo Bush The group
attended the 'Texas" musical
In Palo Duro Canyon Mr
and Mrs Bush went to Dallas
with the Fluitts. then on to
Cleburne where they visited
Mr and Mrs L K Hylant

CHECK WHITE'S
AUTO STORE

For Prices on

TIRES

BATTERIES

8-Tra- ck

STEREOS

and Tapes
Plus

Any Household
Appliance You

Might Need

All and more at

A number of persons,includ
ing the Bonnie Graves. Quanuh
Maxey and Noel White families
and Mrs Gladys Floyd attend-
ed the "Texas" musical, near
Canyon, recently

Mrs Edna (Wen, Mrs Hose
Dunn and daughter. Jnnle,
visited Sunday afternoon with
Mrs Ada Oden

Mrs Jane George and child-
ren of Irving visited Friday
morning with Mrs Jane Mnson
and children.

Mrs Glenn Davis visited
Saturday night and Sunday
near Brownfleld with the Alvin
Davis family

Mr and Mrs Hay McClcllan
returned home from the I.1U
Lake last week

Mr and Mrs Delwin Fluitt
and family the Ed Bradshaw
family, the Bill Green family.
Jerry Thuett family, Don Davis
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GOOD THRU

JULY 14th

MMiiirt
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family of Abilene, Joe Smith
family of Big Spring all spent
Monday at Colorado City Lake

Donna. Jay and Vickie
Parrish of Sluton spent the
"fourth holidays'" wilh their

grandparents.Mr and Mrs
Ambers Parrish and uncle
Honnie

Bud Sparlin receiveda wasp
sting on his face last Saturday
night that required medical
treatment

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey
and Mrs. Pearl Wallace attend-
ed funeral services in Newport
for W. A. Daughtcry last
Saturday He was the husband
of Mrs Cowdrey and Mrs
Wallace's niece They visited
with other relatives and return
ed home Monday

Mrs Hcba Turner visited last
Thursdaywith Mrs Sue Maxey

Mrs Ada Oden visited
Monday afternoon with Mrs
Glenn Davis ,

Mr ami Mrs Dclmcr Cow
drey and Lisa visited Sunday in
Llttlefleld with Mrs Cowdrey's
brother and sister in law. Mr
und Mrs Gus Clark

Wednesday was named after
Woden, n god in German
mythology also known as Odin
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CALIF.

FRESH BELL

Choir earns

money for

1974 jaunt
The Post High School choir

and Choir Parentsorganliatlon
termed the week of the Fourth
of July "a financial success"at
their fireworks standheaded by

Ben Owen and the concession-gam- e

iKKiths nl the
Park chalrmonedby Mrs. Gene
Kennedy

Funds nrc twlng raised for
the choir's trip lo Enid, Okla ,

in May 1974 to compete in the
Trl-Slot- e Music Festival

Many parents and students
helped with both fund-raisin-

projects They Included Pete
Hays. Gene Kennedy Dewey

..edbcltcr. Honald Babb. Virgil
Bilbo, J H and Jackie
Hlacklock. Hollls Branson, Syd
Conner. Jack Klrkpatrlck.

Glenn Norman Bill and Joy
Pool. Emmclt Shedd Silas
Short, B L Thomas, Georglo
and Johnnie Willson Chris

WORTH 30c OFF
ON ANY SIZE

CURITY TAPED

V UNITtO
JULY H .

CALIF. YELLOW HEAT

SWEET
LARGE
PODS

FRESH LONG GREEN SLICER

1teOlditm&i

"Just Itemutp thing go
xrting U no Indication )ui
mutt go with iticnt."

Wyntt. Bobby and Dclmaric
Davis, Bill McBridc, Nell
Morris. Dwaync Morris, Lola
Mac Lcdbcller. Bud and Jnnlc
Davis.

Cy Willson. Cynthia Morris.
Kathle Morris. Jonl Hays.
Helen Hubble, Maury Shiver.
Zoe Klrkpatrlck, Sue Cowdrey.
Jennie lm Cowdrey, Barbara
Babb. Opal Davis, Mary
Margaret Norman, Arnold and
Juaniln Parrish, Joe Hayes
Nancy Bono. Carol Ds.is. and
others The choir expressesits
appreciation to nil who helped
in any way

Sno-conc-s can be purchased
eachday between2 and 9 p in
at the Post Jaycces' trailer at
the corner of 4th Street and
Broadway
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and n minimum of 45 semester
liours of college credit

Applications tuny bo obtained
by comtactlng any DPS em-
ploye or any DPS office The
completed application form
should be taken to offices in
Lubbock, Amnrillo or Wichita
Falls where the competitive
examination Is Riven each
Tuesday and Wednesday at 9
n m

Major Hell said persons
selected as cadet will be
assignedto Austin for training
at the DPS Academy The
salary during training will be
$625 per month. Upon being
commissioned the salary It
raised to $719 monthly with the
opportunity to advance to W48
per month

Uniformed personnel receive
additional longevity pay for
each five years of service to 25

years They are also granted a
monthly uniform cleaning al
lowancc, and receive travel
expenseswhen away fron their
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DEOD. SPRAY

CILETTES STAINLESS STEEL

SHURFINE

DELTA BATHROOM

Area workers group
will receive grant

Cong Omar llurleson
announced approval

office Kconomic
Opportunity Llano
Lstacado Farmworkers

Tahoko. serving
counties

month
period beginning

enable grantee
continue services currently
provided program

station
Uniforms, vehicles, weapons,

ammunition related equip-
ment furnished Group

hospitalization
employee dependent

coverage available reason-
able Officers participate

Kmplnyees Itelirement
System Texas
Social Security Vacation, hol-
idays icnvp
provided State
ployees

Successful graduates
assigned Highway Patrol,
License Weight Service,
Motor Vehicle Inspection Ser-
vice, according

consideration
personal preference

A.F.
LONGHORN

FISH

all out in

LUHHOCK Dickens County
is really going all out ' to
cooperatewith the High Plains
Hull Weevil Control Program in
1973. according to Kd Dean,
Director of Field Services for
Plains Cotton Growers. Inc ,

coordinatorof the progrom
Dean's commentstems from

the fact that the county Is
furnishing, without charge,
space for a field office in the
boll weevil control effort
Through County Judge Martin
Pope and the Commissioners
Court, an office was made
availableJune 1 in the Dickens
County Court House Annex,
Dickens

"Dickens Is just about in the
center of the multi-count-

program. ' Dean said, "and
having an office there greatly
facilitates the maintenanceof
good communicationswith all
areas, a highly essential
component of such an operat-
ion The various agencies
involved in the application of
the programarc highly pleased

OZ.
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BOOTH'S uc.t.

S PKOTEN IEEF"

5 OZ. CAN REG. 98c
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Dickens County
goes
weevil fight

FISH CAKES .sf.sr.
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"UHlTEO

69
FREE

LB
BAG 49
PACK
ROLL 29
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TWO-FOL- PURPOSE Pond constructed 12 miles
south of Post on U Lazy Ranch not only provides
stockwater,but also recreation In the form of fishing.

(Soil Conservation Service Photo)

with ce and ex-
pression of confidence on the
port of the Dickens County
officials." he said

Martha Campbell, wife of
Dickens County Agricultural
Extension Agent Harry Camp-
bell, is secretary at the field
office and Is prepared to help
farmers and others who may

59t GROUND

REG.
OZ. PKG

IT

r

. Safari

need information concerning
the program's operation. Dean
stated

ItK'tlRNS VISIT
Mrs Winnie Tufflng has

returned from a visit in
California with her
and family She drove out with
them, but returnedby plane

TENDAMADE HEAT & SERVE

COOKED

BEEF

STEAK

s. BTT1vl

NABISCO VANILLA

WAFERS

jJjf(plINTED)

XL

TT TT
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Rancher-buil-t ponds can

serve two-fol- d purpose
Hob Arhelgcr, district con

servatlonist,says ponds built by
locul ranchers with the tech-
nical assistance the Soil
Conservation Service can serve
a two fold purpose

Many hours relaxation and
sport can enjoyed by the
family and friends by stocking
these ponds with fish

Arhelgcr adds that the fishing
can improved with a little
simple management The
(Miunds fish in a pond can
Increased by maintaining the
proper algae level or water
"bloom "

A clear pond is not a good
fish pond A white marker
should disappear when placed
10 to IB inches below the water
surface If the white marker
disappearsat a depth below 18

Inches, the algae level in the
water is too low

The algae level can
Increased by applying

L. 886

B 98(

hayer P "WfTID'S 0TIN IEEF" .

iriufcfri

s

daughter
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BOOEN'S ORANGE

DRINK
64 OZ.
H GAL. 49

MCES
GOOD THRU

JULY Wh

QUANTITY
IMOHTI

MMRVED
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pounds of fertilizer per
surface acre of water.
Fertilizer applicationmay start
In early spring when the water
temperaturerises to 55 degrees.
The fertilizer should be scat-
tered in shallow water near the
shore line The algae level
should be checked two weeks
after the fertilizer application.
If the water is too cleur, the
fertilizer application may be
repealed

Arhelgcr cautions pond own-

ers not to overdo a good thing.
Too much fertilizer applied at
one time may fill the pond with
green scum and surlace moss.
The oxygen level of the water
may be reduced, and the fish
suffer

Arhelgcr also saysyou should
not place a wire net across the
pond spillways. Overstocking is
the main problem In a fish
pond, especiallyIf it Is stocked
with bass and blue gill. The
more a pond Is fished, the
belter the fishing will be To
maintain a proper balance,no
fish that arc caught should be
put back into the pond

Further detailson fish pond
managementare available at
your local Soil Conservation
Service office SCS personnel
will be glad to assist you with
any conservation problem

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were

II C Calhoun, medical
Lillian Nance, medical
BarbaraOdom, medical
Darrcll Roberts, medical
Mary Ualdree, medical
Lucille Windham, medical
Hay Smith, medical
Mae Smith, medical
Lcla Williams, medical
BarbaraGreen, medical
Kristy Carpenter,medical
Annie McMlnn. medical
Mary Daniels, medical
Nora Kiker
Karen Britton. obstetrical
Aureliana Basqurz. medical
Nancy Carlton, obstetrical
Carmen Itodriquez. medical

Dltmlttrtl
Agapita Fuentes
Kdna Knight
JoshuaSalinas
Alice Martinez
Lillian Nance
Barbara Green
Darrcll Roberts
Ray Smith
Mac Smith
Barbara Odom
Nora Kiker
Mary Daniels

GUKSTS or OAltVS
Visiting Mr and Mrs Roy

Gary and Susan are their
daughter Mrs David Kric and
daughters. I'am and Heidi of
Albuquerque. N M . and son
Ray Gary of Mexico City Ray
will join his wife and sons In
Los Angeles, Calif . where his
sons are attending summer
school.

1fc (Mat fame,

"Influrnrr U uhut iu
think )uu hmr until )uu try
to ur It."

Sizzling

STEAKS

As You Like Them
and

Mexican
Food

Are Featuredat

Ge'nez
STEAK
HOUSE
Clairemont Highway

Beer On Tap
Deerand Wine

Servedwith Meals

FULL BREAKFAST.

LUNCHEON AND

DINNER MENU

DIAL 2470

Open6a.m. 1o 11 p m.
Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS
I 1 Ml

-- 1

Jjj
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Area IV Little Leaguetourney to start here Mood

Post All-Sta- rs to play BabeRufh All-Sfa-rs

mm

O'Donnell in first tilt
The Area IV Little League

Tournument will be played at
David Nichols Park here
Monduy and Tuesday, July
1617, with the Post All-Sta-

playing O'Donnell at 5 30 p.m
In the tournament opening
game

Monday's second game, be-

tween Tahoka and Slaton, h
scheduled to start at 7:30, or
Immediately following the Post

Mahon takes
over lead,

rodeo race
DENVKK Colo Larry

Mahan of Dallas, Texas, took
the lead for world champion all
around cowboy this week with
$28,513. the Hodeo Cowboys
Association said

The five-time- s world champs
Ion all around cowboy now
leads Hob Itagsdale by $

Hagsdale of Chowchllln Calif
on the Injured list, was unable
to competein the rich Fourth of
July rodeo run. while Mahan
moved aheadwith a couple of
small wins. Including $354 in
saddle bronc and bareback
riding money at the St Paul.
Ore rodeo, which ended
Wednesday night

Cowboys pushed themselves
to the limit this week competing
In 34 association-sanctione-

rodeos acrossthe country
More than IMS.OuO was won

at the week's top eight rodeos,
including the Greeley. Colo
Independence Stampede, where
prize money was nearly $40,000
But the competition was stiff,
spreadingthe money out Only
19 cowboys won more than
$1,000 each

Higgcst winner was Hob
Marshall of San Martin. Calif ,

who collected $2,131 in steer
wrestling at Cody, Wyo . and
Livingston. Mont

Joe Alexander of Cora. Wyo
was the second largest winner,
stretchinghis lead In barrback
riding by picking up Jl.HU at
St Paul. Cody and Ked Lodge.
Mont Alexander leads his event
with $lff.5ftt

Cowboys were to complete
competition Thursday at an
other major redce, Ilelle
Kourche. S Dak They were
also scheduled to compete M.
among ethers, the Frontier
Days rodeo in I'mwutl Am
which ends Sunday, ami the
Calgary Exhibition ami Stam
pede rodeo, which ends July 14

O Donnell conk--

MdihIu evenings losers will
play for third pltice at 5 3(1 p in
Tuesday and Monday s winners
will play for the area tour
namvnt championship nt 7 30
p m Tuesday The area
champion will jdvancc to the
district tournament to be
played in Lubbock next week

Dwayne Capp Post I title
League president is tour
namentdirector

Larry Waldrip is managerof
the Post s and Lewis
Holly is the coach

Members of the Post Ml Star
team are Hryun Compton
Mike Dye. Onirics Hall Danny
(iunn Dale Hedman. Tommy
Heed. Hrent Terry Owen
Gilbert Mike Holly. Itaymic
Holly. Tommy I.ockhart. Scott
Walker and Jeff Williams The
all-sta- r team alternates are
Tim Morris. Terry Odom and
Harry Tyler

Three Post

players on
an pi mi
All-ou- tr a

ThreePost plavcrshavebeen
named to the South Plains
League Ml Star team thatwill
pla next week nt the state
Senior n.ibe Huth League
Tournamentin Oltnn

Hepresenting Post on the
all star aggregation will be
Leroy Holly. Klchard Dudley
ami Tony Conner

Others on the South Plains
all star team will be Louis
Zcdlitz. John Thomas, Jim
Thomas and Menfor Gandy. all
of Tahoka. Lonnie Graham,
Tim Walker. Gary Hrown. Gary
Wlllw, Lewis lloberson. Jerry
Itoberson and Chick Guldens,
all ef Hrewnfield. and Kyle
.Vhlte, Hlllie Welchcr, Lane
HcMld and Sam Jefferson,all of

Lamrsa
The South Plains team's first

game will be at B M p m
Tuesday. July 17. when they
play ALMO

Other teams in the state
bHtrmimoftt. wfetch H to begin
Tuoiy ami cwrtmue through
Saturday, are North San
AmIommi. Graham. Smith San
Afttontoi. LuhtxKik

The tournament M n double
rlwniiuitMMi affair

Plan aheadfor the future, but
don I overlook the present

AMERICAN RED CROSS

Junior & Senior

LIFE SAVING &

WATER SAFETY

COURSES

Junior Course Age 12 thru 15

Senior Course Age 16 and Up

SIGN-U- P SESSIONS
at Swim Pool 9am Monday. July 16

50c Pool Admission Instruction Free

MRS. Z0E KIRKPATRICK

Instructor

ITEM OF INTEREST The 155 mllllmetcr howitzer brought here by the 75th
Field Artillery ot Fort SHI, Okla., tor Post'sJuly the Fourth celebrationwas
one of the main Items of Interest at the holiday event Shown in tront ot the
nowitzer, from left to right, are: Sgt. J. R. Anderson ot Fort Sill. Kim
Norman, son of Mr. and Gerald Norman; Sgt. John C White, Army recruiter
(rom Lubbock; Brad Mason, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mason; Sgt Elmer
Long of Fort Sill, and Diana, Cindy and Reglna Basquez,daughtersof Mr. and
Mrs PrudencioBasque:.

Snyder Rodeo
scheduled for
July 18 start
SNYDF.H The 38th annual

Scurry County Hodeo is to be
held here four days next week.
Iieginning Wednesday, July IB.

and continuing through Satur-
day, July 21 Koch night's
performanceIs to begin at 8 30

The opening day paradeis set
for 5 p.m Wednesday

This will Ik? the second year
for the Snyder rodeo to be
sanctioned by the International
Hodeo Association Although
the I It A is a professional
organization, con-

testantsliving within a 125-mi-

radius of Snyderare eligible to
compete

The events for the rodeo will
be bareback,saddle bronc and
bull riding, barrel race, calf
roping and steer wrestling, and
a goat sacking contest for
children

Smokey Davis of Houston is
stock producer for this year's
rodeo Lccillc Harris of Collier-vIIc- .

Tenn , 1HA president,will
be the rodeo clown Lecillc has
madeseveral appearancesthis
year on the TV show, "Hec
Haw

Specialty acts will be per-
formed by Lcnore Howe, who
has performed at the IHA
Finals three consecutive years

Jim Miller, rodeo announcer
from Hapld City. S. D.. will be
at the microphone for the sixth
consecutiveyear

A dance will be held after
eachnight's rodeo performance
with music by lloyle Nix and
his West TexasCowboys

HANKING CIIANGK
A new "Seasonal Horrowing

Privilege is designed to help
rural banks expand loan fund
sourro where the local eco
nooiv hasa seasonalloan need,
such as with grain sorghum,
wheat rotten or rice pro-
duction The leading change in
Ihe Federal Hescrve System
could make an estimated
additional $1 billion in loanable
funds available to Texas
residents(rom the state's rural
banks says an economist for
the Texas Agricultural Kx
tension Service

CITY-COUN- TY

SWIM POOL
WILL BE OPEN

THURSDAY NIGHTS

8 TO 11 P.M.
BEGINNING TONIGHT, JULY 12

Come Out and Enjoy Cool Evening Swim!

RANDY HUDMAN, Operator
9

Tennis tourney is

under way in Post
Seven matches were played

In the first round of the junior
division of the first annual
Garza County Tennis Tour
nament Monday and Tuesday
before Tuesday nights rain
halted the last four first round
singles matches

"It wasn't the bank nd that

Name winners
in area rodeo

STAMFOHD Husty Hrad
ley. a 64 year old FJoctra
cowboy, won the saddle In the
old timers' roping contest at the
annual Texas Cowboy Reunion
here with a time of 3G.4 --
almost three seconds faster
than his nearestcompetitor.

Vance Davis of
Laincsa

Other championship saddle
winners Included Connie Mac
Glbbs of Winters, calf roping.
Hill Davis of Sterling City,
double mugging. Hob Wllfong
of Palo Pinto, saddle bronc
riding. Darryl Hlnckwcll of
Iowa Park, bareback bronc
riding. Hodncy Kaderka of
Grand Prairie, bull riding.
Marvin King and team of
O'Hrien, wild mare race, and
Barbara Halford of Qunnah.
barrel race

ATTKNDS CONVKNTION
The Hev George Anchor,

pastor of Faith Lutheran
Church in Post and St Paul
Lutheran Church in Wilson is
in New Orleans attending the
SOth Hegular ('omentum of the
Lutheran Church Missouri
Synod as a voting delegateThe
convention is to end July 11

brought r.un it was the tennis
tournament said Hosemary
Chapman one of 'he tour
nament directors

The tournaments junior div
imoii is to end Saturday. July
U. with the doubles finals at S

p m and Ihe singles finals at 7

p m
The adult division, for players

over 16. is to be held July
with July 15 the registration
deadline July 23-2- are the
date of the mixed doubles
division.

In junior division first round
matchesMonday and TueMlay.
the resultswere as follows

Chris Wyntt dof Kyle Duren,
9 7. Joe Guidons, referee

Clwpman duf Christy
Davis. 7-- 6-- 1 Nnncy Macy.
referee

Jimmy Dorlund def Hrad
Davit. 6-- 6- -t

Matt Allium dof. Mike Dye.
61. fit

Kim Hester def Sandy
Billiard. t, 6-- 3 Hosemary
Chapman, roforco.

Handell Wyntt dof Wayne
Hull i for foil)

Mike Macy dof Kvans
Honttm. 0 1. 61 Kim Hosier,
reforeo.

Twirnamunt diroclM"s bosido
Mrs Chapman are Glddons ami
Syd H Watt

"MAN OF VHAH"
H L "Hub

King of Hrewnfield. who owns
and epuralcs I.KOU acres of
farm ami ranch land uj Terry
and Kastland counties and is
vice president of the Hrownfield
Swine ProducersAssociation, a
250 sow operation, has been
namedas a Man of the Ycwr
in Texas Agriculture for lim
bv the Texas County Agncul
lural Agents Association

TOWER
Ph 495 2401

War the Cycle Freaks
& The Dune Buggy Straights!

"Angel Unchained"

DON

STROUD

HHOWNFIKLD

Against

STARRING

ALDO
&

RAY
RATED PG

FEATURE TIMES

FRIDAY" SATURDAY - SUNDAY NIGHTS - 7 009 00

MIDNIGHT SHOW! FRIDAY, 13th
COME JOIN OUR

MIDNIGHT MADNESS!
IT ALL BEGINS AT

12:00 MIDNIGHT!
With

"Hound of the
Baskerville"

SPECIAL ADMISSION PRICE:
ALL SEATS 75c

m m mm m

The Post Hal' Huth U'ngue
Ml Stars hrsi gninr in the
District IV HhIk Huth Tour
nament next week at
will Ih1 again! Hit' Lynn County
Ml Starsat fi ) p m Tuesday.

Juh 17

flu1 twirnarnent W to open
Monday with Hrownfleld play
tug Trl City at 0 p m and

host Umesa playing (initios
County at X 30

If Post wins its first game
they witt ln next nt M 30 p m
Wednesday against either
Hrownfield. Tri-City- . dailies
County or If the local

s loe to Lynn County In

their oHner. their next game in

the double elimination tour
nament will ho at fi 30 pm
Thursday

The district champion Is to bo
determinedSaturdaynight

Manager of the Post s

is F.ddic Valdc.. whose Hraves
won this season's league
championship Valdei is being
assistedby Paul Qulnonez and
John Vnldez

Members of the Habc Huth

Name winners
in July 4th
swim contest
Kelly Mi'chcll of Post won the

best till around girls trophy
and Hill Irwin of the Lubbock
Swim Club the best
boys' trophy in the Kourth of
July swim meet nt the city
swimming pool.

Kelly, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Mike Mitchell, beat out
second placewinner Marinette
Hays and third place winner
Melody Wlllsnn for the best

trophy
Irwin, the winner of the

trophy in the boys' division,
competed in the 1113ageclass,
in which other lending con
lenders included Kvnns Henton
and Shorty Hlltcrry, both of
Post

Kevin Fisher, also of the
l.ublock Swim Club, was the
high-poin- t winner in the boys'
M-1- age group, beating out
Jimmy Dorland and Hutch
Pierce, both of Post, in the
swimming events Dorland won
the diving championship, how-

ever,with Hodncy King of Post
second, and Fisher, third

In the 810 boys' class.Derek
Huntley won both the back
stroke nnd freestyle events
with Joel Dobson second In the
freestyle nnd Charles Coulter
third, and Coulter second in the
backstrokeand Dobson. third
Dobson won the diving event
with Coulter, second, and
Huntley, third

VISIT IN TKXAHKAN
Mr and Mrs. Thelbert

Mcllrlde and David and their
granddaughter.Andrea Mc
Hnde of Hrownfield. returned
Friday from Texarkana after
visiting with their daughterond
family. Mr ami Mrs Claude
Cranford Weekend visitors in
Ihe Mcllnde home were Mr
ami Mrs Auvy Mcllnde and
children of Hrownfield and Mr
Mcllnde s brother and wife
Mr and Mrs Cecil Heese of

IF YOU

DONT

HAVE

TIME

TO

WATCH THE

STOCKMARKET,

SEE YOUR IDS

REPRESENTATIVE...

HE IS A ONE-STO-

FINANCIAL FRIEND

HE OFFERS

A CHOICE OF

MUTUAL FUNDS...

INVESTMENTS... OIL

EXPLORATION PROGRAMS...

AND ACCUMULATION

PLANS PLUS INSURANCE

For more information

SVllll VU lrr
IM He mwtt

MAIN

Investor nurs4lld
SonIre

,4

m mm 'mm, mm mm m w

Lengue 15 your mid all stars are
,is follows

Uirry Koslnn, Kendon Who
eler. Hodney King, Jimmy
Dorland. Mike Hair. Danny
Snldlviir. Ooorge Hester Jr
Joe NihI Clnry. Itnlph Howell

m nrtnmnvn mm u.m amii. iii r mHiiiiiurr

rr
neing onereo by R(

DKNVKH. Colo For the
first lime In history, the Hodeo
CowlKiys Association is offering
associatememlerships to per
sons who don't compete, but
arc interestedin supportingpro
rodeo

The program offers seven
categories of membership.
Honorec. $2,000 annually; Pa
Iron. $1,000; Sponsor. $500
Henef actor, $300, Advocate.
$100, Hixistcr. $50. and Individ
ii.il. $25.

Hcncfits to crsons joining on
nn individual basis include an
associatemembershipcord
subscriptionto and listing in the
association's publication "Ho
deo Sports News." advance
notification of National Finals
Hodeo tickets, nnd Invitation to
the Finals awardsbanquet,and
a window decal

Heneflts Increase with each
category,on up to the Honoree
level, which Is expected to
include mostly large national
firms who want to be associated
with the sport in this way

A specialbenefit for Honorees
is n Hob Scriver bronze
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ATTENTIO
ALL

OWLS .'

Holly
Sugar

Lb.
Bag

5 59c
M (I) with 15.00 purchase or mote
deluding beer, wine & cigarette.

it. 22
$-o-

o

1111 fh. ta..,u U Rant

Willy, creamy or truncny m g.
lit nutter 10in w

Del Monte
Kosher Halves,

Whole Sour or Whole

Dill
Pickles

3i$1
Willi

Starch
20-o- 39fay Spray Can

sv'Ammonia
Btl.
Qt. 25c

99Spray Can
"'UiY. lemon Dishwashing lotion ntrut. uetergent Btl. UU

cur- -

Sparetime
All Varieties

Frozen
Pot Pies
7 s1

Corn 20oi.
Ba 39

"WIT. rroim

i Carrots J,:35
All Varlntioc...H n n
cci ann Mam

hIanU
Dinners

aj)w 39c

Coca

5
MjfWIIyijVd.

flavors
28-0-

Bill.
Carol Ann

Snack Crackers 1101.
Box

Piggly Wiggly Olp.Chlpi or

Potato Chips Pkg.
Stokelv'i Van Camp

Pork 'N Beans 1 i.

Can

Salad Dressing
PiJKfyWIggU

Tomato Catsup
26-o-

Btl.
Piggly Wiggly, super Blue, La

84.01. iDetergent Box

LicjuTrj'bleach WCal.
Btl.

F&lcoftener Gal.
Btl.

Mix ox, Match
AssortedColors

Lady ScottTissue
200-Ct- . Boxes

Facial Tissue
2 Roll Pkg.

Bath Tissue

4 For

figgiy

Paper towels Vrm
Soil-pl- Asst'd. Colon

Paper Napkins 26?;;29
Bonne'

Food Wrap ,M.S 29
Arrow 30 Gal. Size

Trash Bags '!S 59

Piggly Wiggly Cut

Green
Beans

5 Si
Cans I

ftUH'efifkBei Chapter

9"I 11
u
VIZi.'.UUJ "CreaHni StarJet

rasaawlAteiPaulr Space"

21 . 39" reeic
pkg. 'Tttkry, Same.

39" Ca.
29c

w post h ihfr)
Quantity
Rights

Reserved

Betty Crocker Layer Varieties

18V2
02.
Boxes

Wlggly AlitU riavort

rosting Mix UVi-o- i.

Boxei
AnpTrtake

ioconut 3W01.
Can

Betty Crocker, Attt'd. FJjvort

SnackCake Mix
13-e- i.

Box

flggly Wlggly Fudge

Brownie Mix
22-o-

Box

Blhip

Piggly Wiggly
Creamor Whole Kernel

5 s1
'iiiiiiiii

1.'
With thlt coupon at Piggly Wiggly

whenyou buy one
Maryland Club

Coffee it:- - 79c
On (tut puichMi, Without

coupon, tt 0, Ollif tipiiei July IS, 1171.

(000111

Rnh Style, 15 at. Cant

BUtckeyee Peas
Kotldtl. 0 Cn
GreenPeas

Pluy Wiiy. 16 at Cmi

Peasand Carrots
P'U'y Wilf Cnt

Splnecn

For

Clalrol Herbal Itience
Creme Rinse 79
Clair) Utien

Easy Comb & Set 99
IWra fan Pewtfer AeroMl nn.
Spray Deodorant Can Uu

Clalrol Herbal Essence

Shampoo

Thursday,July 12, 1973 The Post

Family Pak Combination of Loin End & Rib End

PorkChops
Choice Valu Trim Boneless

Beef Briskets
FarmerJonei

Frank's 69
8 wilt Premium

Sliced Bacon lt.$F

SpareRil.s ,$109
Piggly WiggV, ,
Cream Cheese :l(r
USDA ChoiceValu Trim

ChuckSteak
Boneless

Pork Cutletts
s Butt

Pork Shoulder lb.
Ralston PurinaComlsh

Game Hens 20-o-

Size
Happy Times or Circle T

Corn Dogs 13h-o- z

Box
ChickenFried

Beef Patties lb.
Pork ShoulderCut

Pork Steak
Fresh 3-L- or More

GroundBeef
Slgman Brand Old Fashionor

Pepper Loaf Ml 79c
Krart Cracker Barrel

Mild Cheese 81
Kralt Wrapped

Sliced Cheese 87
Valu Cut

ChuckBoast

Bright, firm Green

Peppers lb. 59c
Romame

Lettuce Ea, 39c
Mnl Superb

tarines It. 49c

(Tex.) Dispalch

USDA

Individually

USDA Choice Trim Blade

Attractive

Swiet Juicy Vine Ripe

Page 11

USDA Choice
Valu Trim

Piggly Wiggly Hallmoon, longhorn

Cneese
Mr. Paul. Fried

Fish Fillets 'ts
Perch Fillets 1G-0-

Pkg.

Chickenfried

Pork Chopettes lb.
Farmer Salami

Lunchmeats iZSL

Pork loin Cnd, 3 to 5 lb. Avg.

Pork Roast lb.
$105

I
CenterCut, Smoked

Pork Chops lb,

$-(-

Decker rrt
Texas Cervelat u, iJa
USOA Choice Valu s

Chuck Roast JI2
Clover c Ring

Bologna m. 95r
Red-Ho- t link

Sausage u, f)9

Lb.

Mrs, Paulv Butter

Fish Fillets Pkg. I
Pigglv Wlejhr.

Fisn Sticks
Fresh

Pork Picnics lb,

rfKitiwJM, w is mi

Appetizing Juicy

Peaches
Lb.

Bright. Cn

I Cello Radishes 2-2-9c

Tart, Bfifht

Lemons lb, 39c
i Fresh

Cucumbers lb, 29c

AVOCADOS4 For$1

Cantaloupe 15
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July 4th celebration is

'biggest and best' yet
Post s fifth annual Fourth of

July celebration in City County
park despite a few minor
hitches like running out of
barbecuedchicken and having
a band that 'didn't show up",
was probably the biggest and

Postings
i Continued from PageOnei

this emergency ambulance
service that are far different
from numerous other com-
munity projectswhich city and
county have been Jointly
dispensing their federal reve-
nue sharing funds upon

O--
Whoever takes over am-

bulance runs is getting into a
new governmental type busi
nessfor a long haul a haul so
long that it very probably will
outlast the supply of federal
revenuesharing dollars Which
means in the end that the
ambulanceservice is going to
wind up someday, someway
locally tax supported

-- O-

So you can't blame city and
county for wanting to step In

Just as lightly as possible in the
beginning.

-- O-

Still and all. a number of
weeks have gone by and one
way or another it's time for a
solution to be worked out The
Hudman firm has been quietly
patient,but it hasservedample
notice of its intentions and
wants to step out of this
business as close to July 15 as
possible

-- O-

lt looks to us like the city and
county now need a Joint
committee a real action com-
mittee -- to work out something
both city and county can live
with Counties and towns and
hospital districts already into
the ambulancebusiness two or
three years are still feeling
their way cautluusly ahead,
making constant adjustments
There is no ensy solution, no
inexpensive plan

--O-

The city andcounty do havea
mutual starting point Both
council and court have shown
the good Judgment to Indicate
they want to see t community
served with emergency am-
bulance service

--O-

That looks to us like a good
placeto startwith a Joint action
committee composed of repre-
sentativesof both eeunctl and
court beginning as sewn as
possible to "get something
going

init a Dispatch OaMilled Ad
to uork for vu
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best to date
'Eater estimates" for the

free barbecue ranged from
2,500 persons upward passing
through the fast moving serving
line

Only about 20 or so had to be
turned away without any
barbecued chicken although
beans, bread, and pickles were
left

It was a bigger eating crowd
than 1972 when there was
barbecuedchicken left over and
a hundred or so came back
through the serving line for
"seconds "

The day long Chamber of
Commerce-sponsore- d event got
under way with a flag raising
ceremony at 10 a m and a
morning swimming meetat the
city-count- pool which got
under way at 9 (sec separate
sportspage story i

Sgt. First Class JohnWhite of
Lubbock had a six-ma- unit
from the 75th Field Artillery at
Fort Sill, Okla . with a U S
Army display van and a 155mm
howitzer on hand for the
celebration.

The uniformed soldiers took
care of the brief flag raising
and some 20 mcmbtrs of the
Post Community Chorus sang
severalpatriotic numbers A
fair-size- crowd was on hand
for the ceremony

The organizational booth area
looked like a small fair in
operation throughout the after
noon and evening

The big crowd camedown for
the barbecue in the evening,
beginning at 5 30. and stayed
for the fireworks
display which went off without
a hitch despite a strong wind
which cameup Just about dark

Ex-Longho- rn to
be FCA guest

Ted Koy former University
of Texas football star and now
of the pro Buffalo Bills, will be
guest speaker at 7 a m
Saturday. July U. at a
breakfast meeting of the
newly organized Post adult
chapter of the Fellowship of
Christian Athletes

Koy will also show a film,
"Itunnlng for Daylight, at the
breakfast,which is to be held at
Betty's Grub Stake Cafe

Hill Mcltridc. secretary and
publicity chairman for the Pott
chapter,said all local members
and prospective membersof the
FCA are invited to the
breakfast Syd II Wyatt Is
president of the chapter and
Hill Pool w treasurer

County
(Continued from PageOne

authority
Judge Dalby has been in

touch with the state attorney
general'soffice on the problem
Severalweeks would be requir
ed to securea legal opinion on
this point. Dalby said, but
unofficially the attorney
general's office "tells us we
don't have the power to act in
this field without specific
legislativeenactment

Sl'KPKHS IIKAItT ATT U K

Dave Cheshire suffered a
heart attack at hi home here
Sunday night and now m
Itonm T& of the intensive care
unit at Methodist Hospital in
Lubbock He was admitted to
tiarc Memorial Hospital here
Sunday night and taken by
ambulance to Mrthodut Mon
day manuffg

3M I OVntKtl ItllllK.K.S
Thereare almost 300 covered

bridges in the Canadian pro-
vinces e( New Brunswick and
Quetiec

Complex
(Continued from PageOne

before the county can place
prisoners tn the cells for the
first time

The court Tuesdayauthorized
the expenditureof $1,423 32 for
variousoffice equipment (or the
new building and an additional
$720 for a document cabinetand
a book case for the Justice of
the peaceoffice The other new
equipmentincludes four six-foo- t

folding tables for the training
room. 24 plastic chairs, and two
file cabinets.

The court also voted assign
ment of offices to the sheriff,
city police, highway patrol.
Justice of the peace, and game
warden in the new building

An open house for the new
law enforcementcomplex and
Jail Is planned, but it won't be
scheduled until all the equip-
ment is Installed

"That could be September,"
JudgeDalby said yesterday

4-- H

to area
Six Garza County 411 Club

members, accompanied s

Dana Fcastcr, county
Extension agent, left Monday
for Cloudcroft. N M , and a
fun-fille- d week of recreation
and leadership training in
electricity at Scott Able
Camp

Approximately 110 boys
and girls from 17 South Plains
counties arc spending the week
at the camp, where Mrs
Fcastcr and Hill Griffin, county
Extension agent of Lynn
County, arc serving as agent
advisors

The planning committee for
the electric camp includes the
4 II Council delegates from
Crosby. Garza, Lubbock and
Lynn counties The two from

mm

Dynamite detonator
is given historians

Garza group goes

electrical camp

TANNER

One of the Instrumentsused
to set off the dynamite used in
town founder C W Post's
rain-makin- experimentssome
sixty ears ago was presented
the Garza County Historical
Survey Committee Tuesday
morning by Monta Moore of
l.evelland. manager of the
Post Montgomery interestshere
and in Hockley County

Hie presentationwas made at
the historical survey com-
mittee's regular July meeting
Tuesday morning In the bank
community room Among those
presentwere committee mem-
bers George "Scotty" Samson
and Walter Duckworth, both of
whom had used the blasting
instrumenton several occas-
ions In addition to the
rain making experimentsthe

Garza County are Tony Conner
and Cindy Bird Also attending
arc Jay Kennedy, Darlcne
Gunn, Connie Pcarcy and
Genctta Kennedy

The camp is sponsored
annually by Southwestern Pub-

lic Service Co Company
representativeswill give In-

structionon lighting, house plan
wiring, space age cooling and
electrical craft activity In-

structional material presented
at thesegroup sessions will be
aimed toward developing meth-
od demonstrationson electricity
and its use

Organized recreation is sche-
duled throughout the week and
a vesper service will conclude
eachday's activities

LAINE'S NEWEST

Phantomsof
thePmries

NOW ON SALE

at the

plus

WE MIL

instrument was used in quar-

rying rock for the construction
of some of Posts first houses
and business buildings

Also at Tuesday'smeeting, a
letter of appreciationwas read
from Jimmy Napier, a stone
mason who came to Post with
Samson to "help build the
town

It was announced that the
Garzn County film strip being
prepared by the Texas Slate
Historical Society will be ready
within the next four months

Mrs Uttic Shclton made a
report on the oral history
seminar held at the regional
meeting in Crosbyton on June
28 She said oral history
projects are becoming a part of

the national movement to
record and preservehistory,
and told how to plan and
organize such projects

Other committee members
who attended the regional
mectinit in Crosbvton were Mrs
Gwcn Horen, Mrs. V'ada Mc

Campbell, Mrs Huby Klrkpat
rick, Mrs Kvclyn Neff and
Mrs Nita Hurress

The committee agreedTucs
day to sponsor the design and
adoption of a Garza County
flag

Mrs Horen. acting committee
chairman, reportedon changes
In the historical marker pro
gram, and also discussed the
planning of county observances
and celebrations

Mrs Klrkpatrick gave a
general summary of the
regional meeting and toldof her
visits to the Crosby County
Memorial Museum and the
Halls Historical Museum

Those attending Monday's
meeting were Mrs Horen. Mrs
Winnie Tufflng, Mrs Shclton,
Mrs Klrkpatrick. J K Parker,
Samson, Duckworth and Moore

POST DISPATCH

In his fourth popular book this veteran West Texas
newspapermanand writer writes colorful stories about 51
animals, birds, snakesand InsectsIndigenous to West Texas.

Drawings for the book were done by H. B. WOOD,
Lubbock-Ken- t countyrancherwho studieswildlife and draws
as a hobby.

BOOK

N

TANNER LAINE

30c SalesTax

MtMBTtHO

- C$Mj (Jsl

Ideal for Gifting!

We've Got Ttie Only
WATEJ CHEATER
III TowiiTliat's
InsulatedOil All Sides
It's lyi cool to Hit touch you un to
anything you wnt right nat to of on top ot n
tU le Mtttr rwittt and ttwv't ipt

tvilfel. too. brcjuv tlKtiK ! htm
rtquitt no flu o vnt U thy rwtd i vjtt
pip I and an tJtrtct outlet to you un
Iniull an rltctrtc wtttr ht almott nyvtntrr-Gt- t

all lh facts rn n rltcMK wittr liMtrd

'IM

Fundi
i Continued from PageOne

provisions of the Workmen
Compensation Law enactedby
the Mrd TexasLegislature

Also at Its regular July
session Monday night, the
council authorized Gene Gandy
to Install n new three ton
air condllloner for the Post
Public Library and council
room to replace one that
recently went "out " The
approximate cost of the new

will be $1,000,

the council was Informed
The council voted to reduce

the minimum charge for
customers on the water line
running north from the city
limits from $G to $4 50, which is
what it originally was. Four
new customers have been
added to the two-inc- water
line, making a total of ten, the
council was told

Rotnrianssee slides
on Holy Land trip

Jimmy Wood of Dallas, who
is conducting iiupirational scr
vices at the Post Church of

Christ this week, showed
colored slides of his visit to the
Holy Land before Post Hotarl
nns at their Tuesday luncheon
in city hall

r i
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